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POSTS REWARD FOR BARROW
T Ö P i e / O ^ U P G l T Y

Civic Duty To Call Voters To Polls In City Election Tomorrow
Where Three Died in Longview Hotel Blaze

T. A. tiANDE3iS In McLean News 
—Cooperation U an overworked; 
word, but there Is no otlier way in j 
which a community can grrow. Dl- ■ 
vldinc a community Into factions Is 
a sure way to destroy Its usefulness, 
as has been proven times without 
number. Working together for a 
common end nteans success.

C. E. CLARK In Chlldres.s Index 
—MenCicrs of the Lions club are 
taking a stop which should result 
In greater ^ e t y  to motorists in 
Childress county—that Is, purchas
ing reflectors for trucks and trailers 
for distribution by Boy Scouts.

SAM BRASWELL in Clarendon 
News—Recently this writer heard 
an able profeasional man make the 
statement that the sendee clubs of 
today were doing more charity work 
than all the churches combined. 
The truth is that the churches give 
very lltUe publicity to the vast 
amount of aid given the sick, the 
hungry and the n;edy. and where 
the chanty of the service clubs of 
the na'.ion would nin Into hundreds 
of thousands, the sums expended 
by the cliurches totals mapy mil- 
Uons.

DAVID M. WARREN in Pan
handle Herald—Inability of the 
United States government to bring 
back Samiiil InsuU, ex-utUlty mag-

LOWIflI[ll[SIi
POLLS WILL OPEN AT 

8  A. M. AND CLOSE 
AT 7 O’CLOCK

What—Pampa muniripal clee- 
tion to choose a mayor and two 
cf mml>.slr,ners for two-year terms.

When — Tomorrow, Tuesday 
April 3, from Ha. m. U, 7 p. m.
Where—Main fUM>r of city hall, 

in (ommissloners' meeting rooms.
Who can vole—Residents of the 

state at least one year, the city 
at least six months, who have 
poll tax receipts or exemptions, 
and who live within city limits.

Candidates—For mayor, VV. A. 
Bratton, incumbent, who has no 
opponent; for cummissicner No. 
1, Clyde Fatheree, ineombent, and 
W. T. Fraser: for commissioner 
No. 2, R. Earl O’Keefe, incumbent, 
and Marvin Lewis.

' A MUNICIPAL election campaign. 
, ^  unusually quiet and with no 

nate for trial Is one of the rn'o«’ e i-  ' Innammatory issues coloring dlscus- 
uUIitv » '‘i ■'''«ch Its climax lomor-

iTntSdT 'u X ' i S l 'f m r n T 'e t ^  i | " t “l
to have the common people respect r ,  ... ^
the law. It should b r tn T ^ k  ItiTuU; e will 1^ held In the
Without delay. A poo? man would. '  .y ■"

f v i i

r^'oà

V'H H,«I

CREEK LAWYERS RUSH 
TO ISTANBUL TO 

AID FUGITIVE

<,

va e

Ht» f >

WASHINGTON, April 2. »îP)— 
Turkey today notified the United 
States that Samuel Insull would 
be extradited to Chicafo to stand 
trial. Robert P. Skinner, Ameri* 
can ambassador to Ankara, iu>tl> 
fied the state department the 
Turkish government had informed 
him at 5 p. m. (Turkish time) 
that Insull’s extradition had been 
granted. The Turkish govern« 
ment at the same time Informed 
Skinner that Insull was now at 
the ambassador’s disposition.

WRECK FATAL 
TO BORGERITE 

NEAR CLAUDE
I Jam es Elmore Eubanks I: 
 ̂ Dead, Sister In jured  as 

Autom obile O verturns.
^LAUDE, April 2. (/I’l—James El

more Eubanks. 22 years old, of 
Borger, was killed and his sister, 
Dorothy Eubanks, was injured early 
today when their car overturned 
on state highway No 5. .seven miles 
south of Claude.

Miss Eubanks, who was pinned 
bentalh the car, e.stlmated that she

Pictured above is wrerkage of 
the disastrous fire which brought 
death to three guests of the 
I.ongview hotel and cau-sed the 
injury of 18 others, and was up for 
invei,tigation today by the Gregg

county grand jury and the city 
fire commission as well as by 
offirials of the hotel company. A 
careful search of the ruins of 
the three-story, $230,000 hotel 
failed to bring to light any more 
bodies and investigators consider-

TSTANBUL. April 2 (i>)—The Turk- 
* ish national a.ssembly today rati
fied an extradition treaty with the 

ed it probable there were no more ' United States, thus clearing the way 
fatalities than the three previous- j fer the return of Samuel InsuU to 
accounted for. The dead were 
Don F. Salford and Sam Craig, 
both of Dallas; and a man iden
tified as T. D. Jones of Shreve
port.

¡Chicago called Into special session by

HAMILTON ALSO NAMED 
IN DEAD-OR-ALIVE 
REWARD OFFERS- '

FORT WORTH, April 2.
Clyde Barrow and his cigar-iouik. 
ing moll, Bonnie Parker were 
charged here this afternoon with 
the murder of two state motar- 

was unron.selous for 30 minutes af- I cycle polieemen, E. B. Wheeler and 
ter the accident. She finally extri- | II. D. Murphy, slain near Grape- 
cated herself and hailed a passing > vine yesterday. The charges irete 
bus which brought her to Claude.  ̂ filed in Justice of the Peace J. HL ̂  
She was carried to an Amarillo hos- 1 Faulkner’s court.
pltal. I   *

Eubanks and his .sister had b e e n  1 AUSTIN, April 2 (/P)—^Rewards, of 
visiting in Wichita Palls. He was | $1.500 were offered today for ^
due back at his post with an oil I killer or killers of two state h lgbst^  
company at 8 a. m. The accident i patrolmen slain near Grapevine yes- 
oocured about 5 a. m. | terday.

Miss Eubanks, who is suffering I One thousand dollars was guv* 
from scalp wounds and bruises, said antei d by L. O. Phares, chief pf toe 
she did not know the cau.se of the | highway patrol, who said’ It woi^d 
accident, but believed her brother, : be paid for “the apprehengiaa’aiM 
who was driving, might have gone | conviction, or for the dead bodjM,’*

have been brought back for trial In 
a  short time

i with C. P. Buckler as Judge. Those ; 
I who vote mast have poll tax re- i

_____ ! ceipts or exemption receipts, with
R.'B. HAYNES In MUmi Chief— v ‘iiI are on the ik>11 tax ll.sis they may

Local Store Is Burglarized
We are prone to Judge people Ini , ..... . __  „

iKJ small measure by the kind of 
yard kejpcrs they think they are. l̂ ’̂ 'P̂ ® them.
Many times you have heard some- Only those who live In the city 
one say, “No. I don't know the poo-' limits may vote. Since Pampa is 
pie next door but they cannot amount a part of .seven precincts, It may be pAMPA peace offeers had a bu.sy 
to m uch because their y:ard Is Glut- neces-sary in some cases to have and fairly succe.ssful week-end 
tered with tin cans and their g a r-! prospective voters point out their for the first time In nearly a year, 
bage can Is always open." Do not 1 residences on a city map. and give Two men arc in jail and a quantity 
let your neighbor be able to pass I their street addres.ses as near as cf stolen articles has been recovered. 
Judgment on you on such grounds, they can. Pciicc arc investigating one of the

-------  i Election of Mayor W. A. Bratton most unusual rcbbciies in years. The
C. O. MILLER In Wheeler Times ; for another term is conceded, since . J- C. Penney company store was en- 

—Suppose a Federal tax collector he Is unopposed, his name is filed tered sometime la.st night but the 
came to vour home and presented a I with the administration for re- loss amounted to less than $66. The

-------  ! election, along with tho.se of Com- thieves overlooked Saturday’s re-
i mi'sloner Clyde P. Fatheree and R. , cclp'.s, although the office equlp- 
Earl O’Keefe, and the mayor has nient was thoroughly searched and 
been endorsed by backers of the centents scattered about, 
second ticket, composed of W. T. Entry to the store was made by 
Fraser for commissioner No. 1 and smashing a hole through the wail 
Marvin Lewis for commissioner No. , between the Rose building and the 
2 .

I There arc at least as many qual- 
■ ifled voters In Pampa as there were 
two years ago. when more than 1.- 

! 600 votes were cast. Althongh in-

Penney’a Loss Totals $65; 
Pla-M or Entered —  Cars 
A re Stripped.

(See COLUMN, Page 8)

W H O raEJB5J7
IN  A M E R I C A  *.

By Joseph Nathan Kane 
Author of “Famous First Facts ’

L A T I

WASHINGTON, April 2 (.%P) — 
The Washington state tax of 15 
cents a pound on oleomarnfarlne;
was

Huge Record of 
Ayer Suit Ready 

For New C ourt;
, I . j  .. ... 1 The statement of facts and tran-suvtalned today by the supreme script of orders, judgments, and

motions in the suit of Ewell J. 
Ayer against the contracting firm 
of Cocke & Braden were to be sentSPRINGFIELD, III., April 2 (AP) ' '

Who made the drat non stop 
flight from America to Hawaii?

When did the first newspaper 
comic appear?

When did the first doctor ar
rive In New England?

Answers In next Issue

stcre. The burglars “Jimmied" the 
door Into the ladte.^ rest room on 
the second foor of rae Rose binding, 
and then with th?CTise of a sledge 
hammer, pinch bpr"^d  shears made

—U. S. District Judge J. Earl Ma
jor today held that repeal of the
18th amendment h;^ no effect on o7";'he“‘d^rendants. 
per-ons serving prison terms for 
violating laws rnarted under it.

tlic cabinet, the assembly 
swiftly at Ankara.

The treaty was signed in 1923 and 
ratified by the United States but 
until the problem of Samuel Insull 
was placed on her doorstep Turkey 
had not chosen to bring It Into 
force.

I Insull. a fugitive for a  year and a 
half from Cook county, Illinois, in 
diclments charging him with embez- 

1 zlement and grand larceny, was ar- 
rrsted by Turkish police today 

t TTvey took him from the Hotel | 
London, dc.splte his protestations, to, 
the house of detention,

Kenan Bey. attorney general, 
stated that if an examination show- 
d the 74-year-old former utilities 

czar to be ill, he would eventually 
be traasferred to the prison InfliTn- 
ary to await disposition of his ease.

A battery of Greek legal talefit 
was reported en route from Athens 
to fight in his behalf—an apparent 
last ditch effort to save InsuU from

acted,“» '“‘»‘»P- of the slayers. He said the money

to the Seventh Court of Civil Ap- , , , . 
peals at Amarillo toda,- on behalf the charges«1 irh arose from the overthrow of

CHICAGO
OPENED THE

FiRsr
AOLUIIP LIFT 

tRIOCC
rE8 4,180'’.

FIRST LABOR 
ROtmCAL ' 

ORGAMIZATlOI<., 
WAS 1HE iV 

WbRMNflMnfl 
RARTY 

FORMED IN 
PHILADFiPHlA 
JULV 1828

tcrest is not as high now as it was their w ^  into t l^ a d ie s ’ rest room
then, a substantial turnout of vot- the Peimcy store.
ers is expected tomorrow. Inter- j  The burglars evldenly were skinny.

I  est In government In general has . The hole through the wall was close 
developed much since the Roosevelt' to the floor and not large enough to 
administration took office In Wash- ' permit a stout man to get thru. The 
Ington. •  ̂plaster was smashed by the «ledge

Pamnans are being urged to go to ' hammer and the wire was carefully 
th r ^ J u r i s  a c lT d u ty  and wor^  ̂ “ “ ee sides and then turn-
en voters are being asked to take ' ^  n 
the same Interest In city govern
ment as the men do.

WASHINGTON. April 2 (AP) — 
The $330,000,000 revenue bill, de
signed primarily to make it more 
difficult for the wealthy to avoid 
taxation, was taken un by the sen
ate today wth an openng state

The .statement contained 563 type
written pages as prepared by W R. 
Frazee, court . reporter. Most of

his one-time empire of middle west 
eni utilities.

A three-judge Istanbul court made 
a black day of Easter Sunday for
the eare-wom Chicagoan In pro
ceedings lie could not even undcr-Frank Hill required L50 pages for 

the transcript of the ca.se.
Mr. Ayer W'as granted a $19,000 be handed over to fhe United States 

judgment for injuries received when charges

Eubanks' body was sent to Ama- ' made up by m^autieig ct
rillo. Besides the sister who was |,he highway PAFrol or other« WM 
with him, he Is survived by his tleslred to contribute, 
mother, Mrs. Pearl Eubanks, of Governor Miriam A.
Borger, and three sl.sters and three pcsted a $500 reward for ( 
brothers. Two of the brothers. Barrow and Raymond 
Maurice and J. F. live at Borgei,! killers and robbers, "dead or aUa

It was believed l i f t  HaiitUt -
;̂ pon.s-ible for the otflocr«’ deaUss', 

The Ferguson reward a la o ,w 6 ^  
be imid for the slayer, or slayen,'’ bf 
the state officers, even though the 
shooters were not Borrow or Ham
ilton.

The state highway patrol wlU 
never cease Its efforts until the kill
ers of the two patrolmen are cao^rt, 
Phares declared.

“These were the first patrolmeh. 
to be shot and killed," he said. 
"Their fellow patix]lmen will use 

every effort and never quit the Job 
until the merciless killer is oou^ht.’’ 

He again warned hts patnHmesi to 
exercise caution in approaching oars..

Spurred on by the rewards, poUoe, 
state rangers and highway patrohneh, 
and agents of the department of

and the otlier, B. H., at Blectra.

“Annual Clean-up, 
Fire Prevention 
Week Begins Here

This is flre-provcntlon and clean
up week in Pampa. Fire Chief 
Clyde Gold Is asking that Pampans 
co-operate in every way possible. 
Mayor W. A Bratton has Issued a 
proclamation calling on the citizen
ship to do away with fire hazards 
and clean-up and paint their 
home.s

The department an.swcred a call justice frantically tried to cgtch UP 
to Montagu street yesterday morn- Barrow whom they dlPOcOy
mg where grass was burning. There a<^used of directing a hurst of gUtt- 
was no damage. Chief Gold urges jj^e which killed E. B. Whorier, X . 
persons who plan to burn gr^s. H. D, Murphy, 23, «tote hlgK*
weeds, or rubbl.sh to rail the fire patixAnen, near Grapevine jrip-

stand, it ruled that he could legally j terday. They learned th ^  B arró la

ment by Chairman Harrison of the facing lasull in Illinois—based on , .  , .-„i
finance committer that It “distrib- defendants filed noUce of failure of his utilities holdings—

a trnck and nien to the place fingerprints were on a whisky boMb 
so that there will be no danger of
the fire spreading or getting out of fyp^ and color t» r

on the floor of the rest room 
Hollis Keys, manager of the store, 

reported this morning that money 
iald out for some current bills was 
missing. No articles of clothing have 
been found missing.

The thieves apparently knew where ,
urday, April 7, and may be used in , they were going when they broke total of $13,831.75. The goal is 
absentee voting today and lomor- tlirough the wall. They tried one $18.(K)0, with over $4.0(X) .stUl neces- 
row. Tile candidates are C. T. place only and It was between two sary to pay off the mortgage. Pre- proper use of the 
HUnkapillar and J. M. Daugherty, ' uprights. i  vioas to yesterday a sum of about ' {exiles
incumbents, and Frank M. Foster I Qfty officers late Saturday night was raised. Among the con- '

ABSENTEE VOTING '
IN SCHOOL ELECTION

Ballots have been printed for the 
school trustee election of next Sal

utes the tax burden fairly among 
taxpayers and in no way impedes 
lekitTihate business tran.saetlons”.

Mortgage Drive 
Nets $1.3,8-31.73

appeal

A drive to raise the First Metho
dist church mortgage almnst, but 
not quite, succeeded ye.'iterday. To 
date the campaign ha.s netted a

Scoutmasters To 
Meet Tonight in 

Regular Session

constitute a "common crime’ 
Turkey, not political or military

Chief Gold also urges
as the assassins used, two 

Pampans bclevrd to be Barrow and
to refrain from burning things In Parker, his woman traveUn» 

Hence, since It was held that his ''<».9: P««'”"- drove up to a flUlng

could be arrested for the United 
States.

Instantly from the dingy, crowd
ed little court room the word was 
flashed to the cabinet at Ankara 
That body promptly decided that In- 

Scoutmasters of many Pampa flashed to the aeblnet at Ankara, 
troops are to meet at the head- gpn w’otild delivered up.
quarters In the city hall at 7 o’clock ------------- ^ ------------
tonight for their regular roundi- np t  • J  ra
table discussion, , T w o  I n j u r e d  J M e n

R. L. Bowden wdll speak on the C h a r g e d  ! in  T h e f t

ŝiS S p
caw"'‘Vulfli!?d 0016? “?e‘auiremcnts' day, at Blanket, 10 miles northrast of
nc^essa^v oT extradition * ‘"d continues through this Brownwoed, held Howwxl Slxtak-

X r t  d ^d e ll he land, night watohma, a t b a y ^ »
unlll everytlilng has been cle.aned i
up- _ j______

Coaching Staff 
Here Increased

troop program
Two mon. both injnrcd. wore

and Paul Hill. Absentee balloting ; a,rest-d two men, who gave t h e i r , ‘ributions Sunday were a gift of : ' ^of^cach'^iLnth P am ^  from Panhandle
will be in the office of Joe Smith in home address a.s MemphU, In con- $1-000 and one for $1,500. i this monmng to be charged with car

.........nectlon with the theft of automobile : A record crowd filled the main i t  .L Then men were arrested 11the coiirthouse.
! accessories. They denied their RUtlt I nudltorium. aisles, balcony, and 
until confronted with finger prints corridors of the church. Before

GEaWRTIlMHOUSe
PECEIVEOAPIMENT 

FOR THE FIRST
airbrakk

APRIL IS, 186Q

I Siler Faulkner Jr., student ____ ________  ______ _______ _
j  Southern Methodist university. Dal- ! by '  â t y  Officer BUrTuiptn. I his .sennon, the Rev. Gaston Foote, 1 r e ^ ^ n t ? d ° t ^ l ^ t  are 31 IBS snem the Pjistcr vncatimi in ia i  | represemca lonignc are J,' las, spent the Easter vacation 
Pampa. He returned today.

AMswers to  ri-evious Quc»liuns 
TU» Van B uren S treet ••pan 

over the Chic»** river Is the 
Ilrat rolling lift bridge. It cost I 
tItS .T M  then, but has entailed 
m uch more In m aintenance tlnce. 
W estinghouse used bis first a ir 
hrak* on a special tra in  of the 
Panhandle Railroad, and won 
tmmOdiale aurcesa with It, sl- 
■llhoagh It required considerable 
Improvement. His autom atic 
hrake c^ame I K years later

Firsts in Pampa
Wb* w«* the lh«t white 

ehiU beni tal Gray eaipity?
A—Tb* tot* O. w T "Haetlc" 

lU n»b  WM boni oa Caatewnent 
creek aad waa the first white 
chM born to the o su ty . Heary 

.Ttawl «tMtos MM MUM hMor tm t

.'to  ta l h tai “vtoMi towa.**

the.
'"  The men then admitted the thefts ' po-*>tor. baptized 14 Infants. A to 

and will be turned over to the t«l of 44 persons Joined the church 
, county today. The officer took tjiclr , yesterday morning. The altar wan
I finger prints and then compared decorated with Easter lilies. The
Ithem with prints found on a lutSagc subject of Rev- Foote's sermon was
carrier which- two men had been “Consider the Lily.’’ Tlie service

-------  ; clqfiod a pre-Ea-ster revival of one
See BURGLARS pace eight ' week

p r S  S f  HIGH LEGION OFFICIALS WU.L
tlcn tonight and Tuesday. Colder In 
north and west portions tonight: 
colder Tuesday.

to the scoutmasters but to thetr as- | northwest of Panhandle lost
slstants. Problem.s of the varlw.s j  the car they were driv-
troops are discussed. Troops to be [„g ^an into a ditch.

The car was stolen from Fi'ank 
Eades Saturday night. It had been 
parked in South Pampa. Mr. Eades 
rejjorted the loss to the sheriff’s 
department.

The men claimed that they bor
rowed the car. It was badly dam
aged.

I HEARD-
ClamM Kennedy declaring that 

"spring Is here’’ *s he ueed a large 
handkerchief freely on running eyes 
and nose. Clarence has a beautiful 
dose of hay fever. In fact. It is 
about the best In the city.

That Tom Perkins’ golf was handl- 
espped yesterday by ‘‘Ginger," Prank 
Hunt's little dog, wiiich barked every 
time Torn took a swing, T^ie dog 
kept perfectly quiet when Mark 
Heath, who waa Tom’s opponent, 
was in action. Tom believes then  
«M •  irame-up somawtwni

y-

SPEAK HERE FRIDAY EVENING
Q N  APRIL 6, 1917, the Congress 

of the united States declared 
that a state of war existed with 
Germany,

On next Friday. April 8, 1934, the 
Texas department commander of 
the American Legion, Van Verkina; 
Service Officer wynn S. Good; 
Mrs. Jessie Stewart, past president 
of the Legion Auxiliary; and C. A. 
Osborn, grand chef de gars of the 
40 and t, will apeak here at the 
Legton home to the oamUned 
memberships nf the JCeriay-Oroas- 
man post, the Auxiliary, and Voi
ture Loeale 963.

•nie subjects of the meeting will 
flOIOBto noatljr vwtonui* «ttalxa,

especially compensation, rehabili
tation, and national defense.

Regarding the.se topics, J. A. Pear
son, local veteran and active 
Legionnaire. Issued the following 
statement:

“In the ‘pre-hysteric’ days of 1917, 
public officials assured the nation 
that adequate care would be be- 
stoa-ed upon all disabled veterans 
upon their return from the service. 
Millions of young men—imd some 
not so young—left their homes at 
the call of Prestobnt (WUaon in 
ICIT and 1919. Most of them were 
In good physical oondttion when

CSee IM U H f, rtafi «).

4. 9. 14,
15, 16. 17. 18. 19, 20, 21. 22, and 80

J ^ s e  Jones Says 
Money Is Getting 
Easier to  Borrow

WASHINGTON, April 3. (/PI—
Jesse H. Jones. RPC chairman, told 
reporters today indications ore that 
money Is getting easier to borrow 
over the country and that the de
mand for government loans Is less 
than anticipated. The corporation 
still has unused borrowing ^ w er of 
one billion dolalrs.

Bankers are seeking 'to make 
loans, he said, and he looks for a 
lUekup irrter congress adjourns.

The fact that the reconstruction 
finance corpm'atlon expects to run 
more than $600,000,000 under budget

Strickland firing at them. -
It was beleved that Barrow awl 

Bonnie Parker had been waiting for 
l!:i\-mond Hamilton, escaped comrfct 
who has been Identified as the roo* 
ber who Saturday looted the StMto 
National bank a t West, Te.ma. f t  
$1,865 and kidnaped Mrs. Cam 
Gunter near M0xia. Hamlltoo ta e  
been closely aaaiKiated with 'B stttm  
ever since hla eacape from a  TegM 
prison farm, where he wag u n to ’

I An addition to the Pampa high 
school coaching staff was approved 
by the athletic committee In called 
s-Vslon this morning. The new
coach Is Joe Odus Mitchell, son of I S ta n c e  aggregating 283 years.
Mr. and Mrs, Odus Mitchell, bom  ̂ in  getting away with the baak 
yesterday noon at Worley hospital. ; loot. Ibunilton wrecked Mi oar near 
The new coach weighed seven Mexia, «anmandeering tha t o( IM - 
pounds and four ounces and gives ; ounter to continue hla lUgM. MTS. 
promise of being a quarterback, ac- , ounter was released a t 9:30 a.
cording to lung power.

“Papa" Mitchell had not issued 
a statement at noon, but his older 
son. Shields, announced that he 
would be ready to “teach little 
brother things.” Marylin, the small 
daughter, appeared somewhat dis- 
gu-sted that she didn't have a new 
sister.

FERA HELPING MOST NEEDY-
ROAD BUILDING INCIDENTAL

with the eWA work-relief pro
gram definitely ended by federal 
proclamation, only budgetary re
quirements of the moat needy resi
dents of Gray county 
through the FEStA program which 
has been substituted.

Only 19 counties of the Pan
handle have n a iA  projects. The 
emergency relief may be withdrawn 
at the «Bacreilon of state and fed-

estlmates for the fiscal year ended «*»1 officials.
June 31V he ascribed to better busi
ness conditions.

A. Ik Stovall of White Deer was a 
Paaapa buMness vtaltor this mom-
m  ____________________

In view of these facts, state re
lief officials have palntsd out that 
there is no Intention to furnish 
ampployment to svery man v.itti* 
out a Job. R  19 not the in ten
tion to 9M9t a ll.tits  ’***—“”** oC

the needy for funds. Thaae most 
In need will be Invcstigatod, their 
direst needs budx'r'ed, and work 
or direct relief will be furtii.shed.
- I t is further made plain that 
this relief work has no direct rela
tion to the projects an wIdRh the 
men work. TFhe PBRA administra
tion la not buUdtng roads ns a 
first considerstion, but m rrimbil- 
Itoting Individuals nn l preventing 
starvation.

The hope is held hare that when 
the emerfonoy relief le eggoM lR  
Mm atote hlfhwsy d ep artm en tM l 
take ovsr and scmplste the Pampa^ 
Mabasn rota

yesterday to SBMston and given b i S  
her car. RamlUcn and the bed» 
haired womati accompanying h to  
drove off to another stolrn ear.

Schieffer, whose fa m  bordira t t e  
side road, laid he was about 10||9 
yardi away wbsn he saw tbs 9X* 
patrolmen ride up to  the car. W h y  
they were sixiut X  foe* awwy, beSh' 
alighted Nibm their mutoiwidX' 
Just then, the man and wmaaR to 
the car Jtuaped out and opanad ft* 
with shotgmu. n »  offloan fsM 
without having djwwn their platoto

Mrs. W. B. Dart of MbheoHt waa 
a PKmpa'MMpger Saturday altar»

IS A M -
Don Tkto aporttof top basi aaX at 

aun-4iam aoqutieS MR yoMardag'.

A frleml of 8amp Brown w»w>w 
up and down that ha, t a . Broun, 
ahot a boia in one yetarday. HaeX 
la ta  he aaid R was an Aprii Boti 
JBta. ___ _

High aeltool tegahan 
Mgta of aatlafbctlah he 
FW * day aM  UH t o r i  
aet gBhnW SiaR

■■
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lOBSCBIPnON RATES OF THE FAMPA DAILY NEWS 
— By Carrier In Pam pa

O»0 J w r  ..................................06.00 one Month ................................ $ .eo
Me M onths..................................03jOO One Wcsk .................................. $ .15

1,. By Mall In Gray and Adjotaiing Conntiss
JP* TSA* ..................................$5.00 Three Months ......................... $1A0
■fl Months ................................$2.75 One Month .................................|  .60
.X-'. . By Mall OoUlde Gray and Adjoining Coontlw

TsAr ................................ 0T.OO Three Months ........................... $2.10
6^  Months .......  ....................$3.78 One Month ................................$ .75

ItOTTOI^It Is not the intention of this newspaper to cast reflection 
U M  the eharacber of anyone knowingly and If through error It should, 
tha n ^ a n m e n t  will appreciate having attention called to same, 
and will gladly and lully correct any erroneous statement made

MiMmw 666 and 667

IT’S YOUR DUTY TO VOTE
If you are a tuialifieri voter in Fam pa, it is your duty 

as a  citizen to east your vote in tom orrow ’s eitv eelc- 
tion.

You m ay not like the oiiteoim* of the election. Your 
favorite candidates may not win. i’.ut if you and every 
other eligible voter eu.'-ts a ballot, you eannot quarrel 
W{th th e  result. It is not onlv your dutv to vote, hut io 
urg-e others to vote.

It is, morct)V(‘i', your dutv to ponder thoughtfully  
o v rr the serious work of g o icn iin g  your eity and ca rry 
ing on its huge busine.ss. O perating a eity is much more 
than im pounding stn iy  dogs, sw eeping the .streets, and 
welcoming conventions. Fam pa has a large bonded 
d^bt-—bonded by the people through their voles. That 
debt m ust be met through levying of taxes. It eann.it 
be repudiated . City taxes are largely controlled by fixed 
charges to pay fo r seriiee'^ and eonvenienees voted by 
the people. Much money is involved. Tiixes ciimiol tie 
cu t below debt reqiiircment.s.

It is fo rtunate tha t Fam pa tiusiness men, rathei- itian 
politicilins seeking personal gains, can lie persuaded lo 
o ffer them selves for public office. It has been said tha t 
no one in his right mind can logically m ake the sacrifices 
ahd take the abuse that office holding means. A high 
sense of civic iluty should be lii'hind every eandidjiey.

You, the voters, are the  judges of the eviden,-<‘—  
wdigh it CHrefiilly :ind ca.st your vote, lomon-ow. Then 
abide calmly by the result and help build ;i better
Pam pa.

O U T O U R W A Y . . : : .  . . . . . . . . B y  WILLIAMS
P O O H , POOH». HOW 

aSU U D  I  BE PULLED 
IN t h e r e  ?  WHV, A
f e l l e r  c o u l o n ’ k e e p  
ÖRINDINM F HE WAS  
EVEKI h a l f  p u l l e d  

IN TH ER E.

1 W O U LD M ’T 
T R U S T  ' i o n i  

A GUV W H O 'S  
A S  D U M B  A S  
'^OU A R E  
C a n  d o  

ANVTHING.

f  3

tÊi

193« av MCA Stnvicc. INC T H ’ W Ò R R V  W A R T . ’ vJ,>7 .
.■I,»» U » MT Off lt-%

WORRIES OF YOUTH ARE RLAi.
The age of youth is the age of idealism, 'rhen it is 

easy to dream  of success cleanly ;rtid honestly attained 
through hard and a le it endeavor. Depriving the young 
of the opportunity  to work jiroduees a desiiondency even 
•urpassing th a t of the aged and helpless. Suicide of s tu 
dents in and im m odiately out of school is inert'Hsing. 
Problem s of the .Miung may seem Iriviiil lo iiieir elders 
bilt they  should not be so considered..

And it m akes one wish th a t it were easier for an 
o lder person to go to one of these worried and discourag
ed youngsters and explain tha t the  difficulties of youth 
a re  nFver quite as big and overpow ering as they seem.

A lad 's  ca ree r isn't hopelessly ruined because he fails 
to m aster the intricacies, say. of analytical g eom etry ; 
fa ilu re  in a college course usually becomes one of those 
th in t#  a t which a m ature man looks hack with nothing 
more than  a rueful smile.

"Yet there  is a b arrie r between youth and m aturity  
which the  best of advice all too often is quite unable
to spim. Wt' who are o lder have had our defeats, and 
We nave accepted them . 'W'e have gone with our feet
•hod in light, only to discover th a t kind of footgear isn’t 
suitable fo r tram ping  through mire and brambles.

Youth has all th a t to learn ; and because U has, it has 
a VCay of refusing to listen to us when we try to explain 
th a t those catastrophes of the bite teens and early tw en
ties are never quite as bad as they seem.

F or each young miin is buoyed up by the conviction 
th a t he is d ifferent. O ther men have dream ed dream s 
and seen them  disssolve; he is .something special, hia 
dream s will be realized, his baitles will be victories.
' ■ It is because youth lielieves this th a t  it is alw ays will

ing to  die on battlefields, or on haiTicadrs, to lead lost 
to  tai’k lr a sn^iulpoH ;iufl iiin**-staineo worlci witri

RACE TRACK REVENUE IS BEING 
USED TO IMPROVE WORK ANIMALS

AUPTIN. April 2. (A'l—Piwnili-’s . fourth of the remainder for the 
from the dollars waRcred by raein« furchasc of tlioroughbred Jacks and 
fan* on Texas tracks are financing; .• t̂alllons and the remainder for the 
a slate-initiated program for Im-1 lupporl of the agricultural depart- 
)>rovcmcnt of work animals on farm.s ment and the Texas Racing commls-
and rancliesA

Breeders of work stock were quick 
l3 beslci!'? the state department of 
agriculture, admlnistraUn- of tlie 
plan, with applications to partici- 
I>ate in the state's experiment, which 
was prescribed in the race IcgallRa- 
tion statute.

A nlckl of every $2 mutuel ticket 
sold Is the state's "take" by taxa
tion. A fourth of the nickel is 
psent for public education; one-

Fion.
Bettis's contributed approximately 

$15.000 to the Jack and staiUon fund 
in nine months of legalized pari
mutuel wagering. J. B. McDonald, 
commissioner of agriculture and a 
memfoer of the Texas Racing com
mission, estimated $10.000 of the 
fund had bera, spent for 30 stal
lions and 33 jocks. They were im
ported from Missouri and Kansas.

The demand of Texas breeders for

Political
Aiuiouncements

Gable and Colbert Are Paired
t l te  Fampg OoUr MEWB la au- 

thorlaed to atmounoa tha candi
dacies of the foUowfng, subject to 
tha Chtajr Oounty Démocratie prl- 
maty $f Jul^ 28. 1924;

For CMamisaloaer, Preeinct No. 1—
OUEM V. DAVIS ____
A. tABLIB) OAÄPENmR 
BDWARD J. GETHINO.

Fae C im lS ilia ir . m a m e t  Ns.
JO BS  HAGOARD (second tanni, 

par ComralaSatisr, Fiaeiiiat S—
H. O. MoOUSaMBY.
THOe. O. KIRBY 

Far Jnstioe of Paaee, PcL I, Place $— 
R  F. YOONO.

Titr Cowity CXerk—
OHARLIB THUT 
X V. NB5N. -»

For CoantT Tax AaeaMr-CoUectar—•r CoantT TTax i
P. E. UOXTH.
EDWm O. NELSON.
T. W. BARNES

Far Oanatàble. Pneinet Na. S—
a m  M. KELLBSt 
FRANK JORDAN.

For Coonty Snpertatendent— 
W. B. WEATRERRED.
JOHN B. HEB8BY 

For ceanty Traaaurrr 
D. R HENRY,

For Sheriff—
MRS. C. E. PIPES.

, J. L DOWNS.
J. F. MEERS.

For Coanty Jod$e—
O. B. OARY (second term).

1
Clara Githle-aá d .% í^ « 4 le  Cotbértjaie shoiHt^’lU they apsear In' 
“H Happened On> fÑgSt’*—a  ColsmMa picture at tM Nora UieStrr,

■■■/■■ IT
Unusual February weaUieq-brought] Miami, Fla, police reoOTei«d ‘"B 

pussy willows Into bud near An- stolen automobUe recently in ,èaect- 
ohoruce, Alaaha, this year. jiy one minute. fv. , ^

Ftor County Attorney— 
SHERMAN WHYTE.

the jocks and sUUUons was so great 
that of the SO estimated to be in 
ucrvlce during the spring breeding 
.season of April, htoy, and June 
about half met requests. Additiouai 
breeding slock will be bought as 
funds beooine avrdlable to Increase 
the supply for the fall season of 
September and October.

Stallions were purchased for prices 
ranging from $175 to $350 and Jacks 
from $150 lo $450 They were trans
ported to Texas at an average ooet 
of $30 a head.

Six hundred farmers applied to be 
caretakers. One was appointed for 
each aninnal a t on allowance of $30 
a month. A fee of $0 was set for 
the service of a stellioii or Jack, 
proceeds to be used In defraying the 
maintenance expense.

Purohasc of UiorougHbred gtal- 
lions of the racing type Is planned 
for next fall. McDonald said. Race

DtsMet Clerk—
FRANK HILL.
W. a- BAXTER.

For Dlslrict Judge—
W. B. BWINO 

For Dkdrict Attorney—
LEWIS M. GOODRICH.

Stoto Bepresentativo—
JOHN PURYEAR, WelUngton. 
EUGENE WORLEY. Shamrock. 
PHILIP WOLFE, Pampa.

FIRESTONE GUM-

M7 ^
PRICE, QUALITY, AND SERVICE

i'-

horse owners deferred their requests 
for the state purchase of stallions, 
he said, until the needs of farmers 
and ranchers were supplied.

CHICKS
Prtoed oeoorUiuf - to hatetwry
code. Custom Hatching, 2J4o to 
F; l-4e per egg. Eggs received 
JButurday and Wedneaday each 
week.

DODD’S HATCHERY
1  Mile Southeast of Fampa

Only Firestone Tirea are double gafety prottcUtd-^ ; 
on the inaide with high atretched. GUM DIPREO 
corda—OB the outuidu with deep, rugged nota*$idd 
treed . . .  Tirea aold.on e«ay paymenta . . 4. 'Mile*!' 
your own terma. .i "Whl- w
WE GUARANTEE THEM AGAINST ALL ROAD 

HAZARDS

FIRESTONE ONE>STOP 
' WERVICE
Phone 100 Free-Roed. Service 403 W«$t Poater

THE NEW FANGLES (Motn’h Pop) Safety First! •vtl -1« C'

IPTECN
MlNOTE.'b

Arret? vnooo
WAS RECtVqED

TMAT an 
ESCAPED. 

INSWsiE 
CONVICT \M£ft 

LAST SEEN 
HPAOEtD 

TOWAOD , 
TOMPKINS 

COPMEPS, 
the constable 
had GATWEDED 
A POSSE.

'we'LL HEAD OUT T'VS(A«D5 
CtXTOai ON NofA6E.Q S ix

tbct  d u n s  along  s id e
THE TSAlLftOAQ TtWlCKS

KEEP A. 
«HARP LOOKOUT.' 

MKMT AMWUSH 
US !!

J ? ?  - 'MHNt’SA lAtttLB 
V4tXU VAy RUNNIN' 

OF THE 
DÖAO •;

« è

I r
ALLEY OOP

causea.
brtPht confidence

'■' Then, sooner "i later, the ynniiji.stc hilf» to find out 
wi.'^csl and mosttlu ii isn’t so. Ami thor.' is where our 

sym pathetic counsel is needed. If we ean ifive 1 , and «et 
il Hatetied to. we can save a younn-ster from black despair.

Sometim es we eau't ; an.l then if luck ,s bad. we 
have had that most pathetic o1 all Ilahm.lies— thi .sui
cide of a young m;ii> _  _______

4 g  M akou  T y p e w r i to n  a n d  
OUer OOna Machlneu Cleaa- 
M  a n g  R e p a ir e d .

AB W o rk  G a a r a a te e d

Cull JIMMIE TICE
P A M F A  O m C F  S U F F I T  

O O M F A W y, P h o n e  m

< ^R aby  (hicks
FOR SALE

A good variety different breed* 
of baby chir$8. We abn do cni- 
tom hatehlng at 2Hc per egg, 
2!4o In 500 lots. Bring hatching 
egg* on Ksturdays.

PURINA FEEDS
COLE HATCHERY

828 W. Foster Pampa
Phone 1161

H E V , V E R  i A A J E S T V /
JUST AS VIE STARTED 
RUNNING, AFTER WE HEARD 
X THAT AVIEUL ROAR, 

LOOKED BACK
AN' 5AVJ -  ^

- A

t¡(. -
' '

-ALLEV OOP AN' 
FOOZV JUMP 
OOVJN OUT OF 
A TREE, AN'
(30 TEARtN' 

,^OFF rWROUGH 
\TH' JUNGLE f

_ N o w  I t ’*  C u z z l e ’s  T u r n i

W T d v d ^ ^

B y

WHV DIDN'T y o u
SfW SO,BEFORE?
JUST WHAT \ Trtouentf 

/ TH(55t TWO APE AT 7H‘ 
V  BOTTOM OF ALL 

y  - iTHlS. I BFT-

-i

t '? 4MRIGHT MEN, FORM SKtRrAtSH 
GROUPS.' WE’RE GONNA COMB 

THtS JUNGLE INSIDE OUt /
■ I t h in k  o u r  S tA R C H  FOR 

AILEV OOP AN' FOOZV r  
\  IS ABOUT OUER.f ̂

)

,.a. A -
' now THAI '^ 'V E  «A R60//^Y EW 4- y|E' 
TH’ 0«(U(3HTS OUTA (3Ui '  “ ̂
AW PANtCKIOTH'AUMV,
TOO, 1 THINK WE'O 
BETTER (yET VOUR )  .
FRIENDS AN' LOOK >
FOR WNNV.
?, (X>fT 
\  ’Vou?Z

nSTCREO ÛUZ 
ENOOGHf LET'S 

HEAD FOR 
SM OO-

OH, DIANA!
'Î " *■' ' ■  f

f n • P e e k * A ‘ B o o !  " By

PHONE

FOR TRAVEL INFORMATÌÒN

Lower Rates — Faster Time -  Safe 
.r-'-ys- Convenient t»-

I S'Pose vow'Bt ,Au- aaTED'i 
UP A œ  THE PfiOM.j 
5AV, I s e e  va tíOrP 
NUW NBIGweORS/' 
auB'.rwHA'r A 
6000 LOOK.IN6 ,,

PELLA f ’
T ' l'

/N O . "THEKE He \  
15 ASAlN/OVttßN
e v  t h e  p e n c e ,?.

HS'5 » Go n e
' AÖAIN f!

F

A'. V , <V V 'i«îy .
4'

x 'u .  .:'A U

f M
V f%■

-

* ■V JjR* ' '

SCORCHY SMITH
r  ^

Found! -Í..

. rMAU KEACH BETWEEN 
: -, S -  .HUN her A6KOUNP -  ; 

, i:A7'LL 5/we TIMe.'

'T

THEY 60r A 600P 1 THC3SE CROOKS
Start ON US.' B B irrcN o r 

THeV LANDO) POWN I HARM BUNNY 
Arr PIER i3 /  T—< ,  OR m -  r *

THAT5 THEIR BOAt ] (  IF TNEVRE ON TfWS.WATERFROHrJ i 
-f AÍ.UR16HT/. ^ W ill  FIND EMÍJ )------- _  i /

— y — - T h~j rum's
Hovhj-

LTT
A4MÍI
WlUit
hetow 
a  By
s e
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Bul«a
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AT 60 BELOW, BYRD BEGINS SEVEN-MONTH WEATHER STUDIES
IS lEFTUIIE 1 Th i s  C u r i o u s  W o r l d  fa

William 
fer|;u san

EXPLORER EXPECTS TO 
WRITE MUCH THIS 

i ‘WINTER'
UTTLE AMSaiOA, Antarctic, 

April a. OP)—(via Mackay radio)— 
With ttve temperature at 60 degrees 
helow aero.. Rear Admiral Richard 
R. Byrd waa olf today on a aeven- 
onoitth aolo study of weather in the 
AniRTctlp.

"All la well." he reported In a 
radio message assuring the main 
camp that he had settled himself 
"as (ginifortably as could he expect
ed" ip hi* little one-room shack 123 
miles south <rf little America.

T ite tractor, party which hauled 
supplies to thte world’s soUthern- 
moat weather observation post start
ed the return trip Saturday, léav- 
Ipk AfUplrtli Byrd alone.
. Tl>o leader minimised the hazards 

of hta lonely existence.
"m e  winter night is a Mrlod of 

tran^ illty  of a sort ÿou will never 
achieve in civilisation," he said.

Admiral Byrd said he expected to 
keep busy maintaining a continu
ous meteorolo^cal record and do- 
mg much writing in the now al
most completely sttow-oovered hut.

Teams Nay 
' Rescue Russians 

! On Siberian Ice
NOME.’ Alsska, April *' Itie  

old standby of the Arctic traveler, 
the &og team, was called upon to
day to augment the efforts of alr- 
plaiRs In reaching a party of 89 
nm^lapt marooned on the ice cap 
3S0 miles northwest of here.

 ̂After bllssards and storms had 
prevented two airplanes from carry
ing opt their mission, plans were 
lajd by a relief expedition In Siberia 
to send dog teams across the 
treuherous Ice to the stranded 
party.

Prof. George Yushakoff, directing 
relief work from Cape Van Karen, 
Siberia, sent word to Pilot M. T. 
Sletneff to try again to fly dog 
team supplies from Nome in the 
expedition's second plane. Sletneff 
was forced to fly back to Teller, 
near here, when he ran into bad 
weather yesterday. Professor Yush- 
ahoff reported that Pilot P. A. Le
vanevsky's arm was infured and 
the propeller of his plane was dam
aged when he crashed last Thurs
day on a relief flight.

The Russians have been strand
ed on the ice since tlielr ship sank 
February 13. ___

TAYLOR CONVICTEO
TYLBB, April 3. (>0—Ben C Tay

lor has beep convicted of murder 
and sentenced to seven years’ im- 

, prlsonnmnt for the shooting of O. 
’ Mont Adams. Tyler cotton magi, 

last July 4. A plea of self defense 
made by IVylor, who testified he 
fvred because he 'was afraid Adams 
would shoot him.

ARCHIMEDES.
THE GREAT GREEK AAATHE - 
AAATICLAN. ''HAS aORKl 2 8 7  
6-C , RUT 8Q MODERN 

WERE HI9M0EAB THAT A 
b o o k  o f  t h e m  VUA8 
PORLieHEO IN 1897

i B t s m o

PIRATES ARE LOOMING 
MOST IMPRESSIVELY 

AS RIVALS

iûBÂAÊCL SOUTH AAtERiCAN
'^T /O e fiM A A /.''M A jiS S  HIS LIVING BY 

SELLING THE HIDES OF JAdUARS. WHICH HE 
HUNTS w ith  ONLV PRIMITIVE W EA PO N S...

A  AND A  SPFAfil /

A HAS A  A/eCM:
AND A AAOUTH b u t  M D  A / B A O /

TIIJC JA,t:i'AI< Is not {imiwii by (li»l tiaino'lii Us lionie land of 
South Amelle«, but as a User AlvASUilcr Sicniel rvniud the title 
pf "Tiger Mail" llii'eiir,li bis iiiiiisual iiicIIkiiI or iiieellni: Ihc iTiarges 
of thcKi- 3UU-pupiiil animals, ariinil uiily wllli llie wrapous of au- 
rient mau.

FOOT IRRITATIONS
9000 «tllevtd ánd b^ÍM 

^ ^ é$omo*9é with tomhin#

JlesinoL
g"5 W A N T E D
All kinda of ueert goods. 
Wc have a few incubators 
left, priced LOW to close

'OUl.

PAMPA
BARGAIN STORE

928-Ul Sonlb ('ayler 8L

IN THE SOUTHCQN 
HEMISPHERE.

AN OBSERVER. SEES 
THE SUN CROSS THE

h e a v e n s  fro m  right

FLEE AT THE APPROACH ' 
A lRPLA NBi”  ■

U O N t^  PUANE.'lilii®» 
% W  AIRMAN 

a tt a c k e d  in
. AFRICA- t h e  P ilot w a s  
4FLVTN& L o w  o v e r , THE 

ANIMAL WHEN IT
SUDDENLY SPRANO 

AND TORE OFF A 
PORTION OF THE 
AILERON FABRIC,

O T  WCA WRtNCC. INC,

A  Sf= V hR R O W
FLAPS ITS W IN G S  
NEARLV 8 0 0  

TIM ES A M INUTE.

IN the southern hemisphere, one looks north to soe the sttn and 
the moon. The heavenly bodies still cross the sky from east M 
west, but the observer's east is now on his right, instead of oa 
kis left as It would be In the northern bemlspharo.

(The following re'vtew of Na- 
tionah league pennant prospects, 
based on first-hand arwdyxis of 

'training camp uUvlUes Iw As- 
sociatea P re ese ^ ff  men, is Uie 
sevenleentb oi the spring baae- 
baU series j

BY ALAN GOULD.
Associated Press Sports Mhor-
NEW YORK, APirtl IR) — The 

Natiqual league |s flying Itp own 
blue eggte this spring, testifying to 
a recovery prqgnun alreacly well un
der way.

Since the Oiants regpiped world 
champUiiiidilp prestige for the old 
guanki last fall, the owners have 
taken hold of the tail-end Cincin
nati Beds, three pennant challengers 
have foi'tified their lineups a t oon- 
slderablo expense, and four new 
managers have taken charge of the 
spring (frills.

The . combined outlook is for a 
sensational championship race, with 
the QIanta picked as the club to 
beat and the Pittsburgh Pirates 
looming most Impressively among 
four real rivals of Bill Terry’s ag
gressive outfit.

Baseball men do not figure it Is 
In the book for the Oiants’ pitching 
staff to repeat its marvelous 1933 
performances, especially as the aid 
of the tieudy Ous Mancuao behind 
the bat will be missed for at least 
another month. However, those 
who think the New Yorkers were in 
over their beads, getting all the 
breaks iast season, may get the sur
prise ol Uielr lives. The club will 
not give up without U« hardest 
kind of a fight and Terry’s Inten
tion tp make every spot count is 
demonstrated by his abrupt trade of 
Oeorge Davis, centerflelder. to the 
Cardinals for the hard-hitting Oeo. I 
Watkins.

The Pirates, despite erratic pitch
ing. finished seooiid last year. Out- 
.slde of the box the Bucs have more 
all-round class than any other club 
In the league and the addition of 
Red Lucas figures to give the hurl
ing departmenit Just the workhorse 
It needs.

Chuck Klein's addition to the 
Chicago outfield, a t a  cost of $125.- 
000 figures to pay substantial divi
dends. Much also is expected from 
a rookie pitcher. Dick Ward, and 
George Stainback. an expensive out
field recruit. If the Cub’s pitching 
vetemns, such as Bush. Malone, and 
Root, can combine a return to form, 
peimant calculations probably will 
have to be revised

The St. Louis Chrdinals and Bqs- 
UX) Braves both figure to be In the 
pennant scramble, making it a five- 
cornered affair for the second 
straight year, chiefy because each 
has usually strong pitching pros
pects. The Cardinals also have 
enough .speed and power to lift the 
club to the top, providing the Dean 
boys, Tex Corleton, Bill Hallahan, 
and Jes.se Haines come through 
in the box. Virgil Davis, the slug
ging bockstop, is the principal addi
tion.

New pilots have taken the hHin 
of the other three National league 
clubs but all any of Uiem can hope 
for is that he will keep his outfit 
from last place. Of the trio. Bob 
O’FaiTell’a (Tinciimatl Reds, occu- 
ponU of the cellar in 1933. have 
shown the most irapruvcmciit. espe
cially in hitting, but it Is a  ques
tion how oonalatently the pitchljig 
staff will help headed by Paul DtT- 
ringer. Si Johnson, Daisy Vance, 
Larry Benton, and Sylvestm* Joliii- 
son.

Casey Stengel, new boss of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, also has limited 
pitching prospects, with a staff built 
around Van Mungo, and lacks real 
batting drive. The Phillies, imndi- 
oapped noty fay the absence of Dick 

a spike wound, pin

l l V i i n t  T o  S u c c e e d ?
QU line life iigHirancc has. 

stood Ihr test of the thdes- The 
MM-IPonUpcnt Life Insnraaoe 
CM w ay, of Oklahsma City, 
Otiifpama. now in Its X th year 
^  oven stronger and more ag- 
(Vtosltve than ever before.  ̂

;Oas bnsiness In North Texas 
R tak ing .an  large pMportions 
right naw, V yon caa qualify, 
oar Branch Managor, Guy W. 
alaek. can both tell and show 
you how it. la done. Please ad-, 
drsoB aa bolaw. Ha will Interest 
yoa.

G u y  W .  S l a c k
Branch Manager 

m  Olhre-Bakle BoiUing 
Amarillo. Texas

To Sm

'^Comfortably

D r .  P a u l  O w e n t
Th* Ottamotrial 

Wb ipaelallM In flttlpg a f fott 
aMa OlaaMs as sroU ao tho now. 
Mt itylaa.

OWENS OPTICAL 
CLINIC

PAUL OWBNt, OytaaMRM
art Bimk aiif. Pka m

3 0 0 0  R G I N D E E P — have b e e n  OOlVfN.IMfSNe
LARGE HERO, FROM ALASKA, AND TURNED LOOSE IN THE.

northw est  territories  o f  CANADA, TO FURNISH 
FOOD FOR THE NOIAN AND ESKIMO POPULATION. THE 
DRIVE AAAOUNTEO TO ABOUT 8 0 0  M E tff.

{ 5 ^ 5 ,
A  NUMBER.

OF
CAIERPlUAftS
WERE MADE

ÄpSmdvzr 
IN AZ/dHSUKT 

FOR. DESTROYING 
A FRENCH 
VINEYARD.

TW O LAWYERS REPRESENTE^ 
THE CATERPILLARS N  

COURT/ •am4sy»s.sp.»«otise.

TELEPHONE
Pout,

ERBCiaO OH
CAPE
C O O

A O  YEARS 
A 9 0 ,IS  
STILL IN 
SBRVICe.

BRTWEBN the t l th  and t t tb  eenturlea. IMnre were aamaroun 
Instances of lawsuits balag brought agalast innaela. Bat law 
was cheap In those days, aqd ninrn discussfon pro and eon could 
be had for a sasall sum. Th« farmern usually were the loaars la  
ihese tnits, for the Inseetg kept .right on eating, no m attaf what 
Aaclelon Ike ludxa mada.

Bartel 1 wU 
their ho,3 
Ity to 
erratic pit

on Jimmy Wilson’s abtl 
rsults from a flock of 
ihjg arms.

SoIon-8 Get Hair
Cut for 25 Cents

STILL o k a y ?
HAUPAX. N. 8. lAV-A package 

of oatmeal 90 years old has been 
dlaoovered in the archives of Uw 
provincial house of assembly.

Prof. D. C- Harvey, provincial 
archivlat, fouiid a Eccuinent signed 
by a Dartmouth miller answering 
an official oomphUnt - about tlm 
(piallty of his pMiuct after he hBS 
been Bhnti a ' provincial bounty. To

sample of his product. It was filed 
in 183g_______ _ ;,u

BUILDINGS PLANNED 
AUSTIN. April 2. M>)—A revised 

contract for p pubUo..W0rks admlh- 
mtrauat« loan of $1200\I0(X> and 
grant of $433,000 for conotrucUon df 
the main unit of Itie library ai|d

^  «H

Find Fortune, in Hasenpfeffer CANADIAN’S ACTIVE POST OF 
. LEGION PRÉPARÉS ^ 'M E E T IN G

tAN. 4: -21?. Zy-

liasenaTeffer Is Jitnt sonr rabbit to 
the multitude, but it’s a $133,000 
dish for Mrs. Margaret Meringer, 
Woodside, L. I., apartment janitor. 
She held tbe wiimuig ticket In an 
KngUsh rare Irltrry, given to her 
by her chef bushand, who rcceiv-

|rd  it from a patron In graUtudr 
for a superlative haseiipfeffer re- 
ripr. Mrs. Meringer is shown here 
with her son, William, left; her 
ilaiighter, Margaret; and her hus
band.

“SING AND LIKE IT" IS 
AT REX THEATER 

TODAY
"Sing and Like I f  the current 

picture at the Rex Uirough Tues
day la so new that no publicity is 
available. In fact, tbe attraction 
Is being sliown four weeks before 
n-lease date for showings in the 
larger cities. The pictura is hgiled 
as one of the outstanding come
dies of the season and for tliose 
who like to laugli "Sing and Like 
It Is sure to please.

Zasu Pitta heads the cost of 
sing and Like I f  and is supported 
by Edward Everett Hqrton and 
l^ rt Kelton in this newest of RKO 
pictures. ___

HOOVER IN KANSAS
EMPORIA. Kao.. March 29 (JPh- 

Pormer President Hertjert Hoover, 
who sprint night here as a guest 
at the house of William Allen White, 
publisher, left by n io ^  car today 
for Topeka.

CANADIAN. 
bpeh-Owens poA of 'he American 
Legion's 18th district convention ^ 
rapidly filling oijt a  well rounded 
Itrogram of dlvqrsUle<' •nccrtaln- 
meat for the sevqral hundred vLdt- 
ing l^giooatrM exoMuei hgre. In 
vitations to some 7$ posu in the 
18th district have been sent not 
only lor Zybach-Owemt pops but sis') 
by Bdw. C. FUber. mayor of Cana
dian, and 8 . E. AUtson secretary of 
the Canadian abam»et’ of onm- 
merce.

The oonv«iitton vil- be held In 
Oanadian on tbe TUi snd $th of 
AprU. Among the attracLons. o f
fered to guests wlU tn- ’ hu=^ 90U 
U)umamm>L a servi<“  oflhieT'- 
school, a TXg dauM, with unuuo by 
a well known egthestra ; and 
spoeches by State QffLier and «  tea 
for the visiting iadifs wiu bp grifT 
by the A ux ili^ .

ITie enterprising officers of thb-' 
Post has r a i ^  the membership to 
far above tbelr quota, one of few 
posts in the 18th dttstr.nt. thas. ha- 
done 80. Among other enterprises 
Is the building of the poqt’.s ofrti 
hut in Uie Municipal park. U is r> 
large stucco and tile affair, ble 
enough to take care of any enters 
tainmenta the peat mignt offer

The officers <d tbe post are E. 
J. oussens. oommandsr Jim John
son, ruUutont and C  R Nole.q. 
finance offiixir. . ' ,,

-------------Mp-----1----
A pulpit Bible from Birmingham. 

England, used by two world-famojUH 
preachers in OoR’a-lane ichapsi. was 
presented to the Omigregndenat 
church of Birmingbam. Ala.

WASHINOTOp. April 2. (>P>- 
riie NRA may frown upon price 
cutting wars, but many members of 
the house of representatives are 
smiling at one that Is. so to speak, 
light under their nose!

A sign outelde the shining bar
bershop in the new house office 
building reads Ip efl'ect: "HaircuLs 
two-bits; shaves 16 cents."

For years the barbers in the | 
house side of the capitol and in the 
old office building have charged 50 | 
cents for g haircut and 3S cents for j 
a shave.

But .the ne Y Office building was ! 
out up and a new bunch of barbers : 
let in. They saw a chance for bus
iness. and promptly started to trim I 
both congressional locks and prices j 
to the tune of. a quarter.

TTie other barbers let out a wail. I 
They tocA their case to Joseph 
SInnot, do(Wkeeper. Fho has charge 
of the barbenhqps in the capitol | 
and tbb olcj office building.

row be. has pvt but new. orders, I 
house haircuU are to be two | 

bits and shaves 16 cents, just about 
50 per cent below prioes In other 
parts of town.'

But even qdtb qll this, the house 
members are worse qff than their 
senatorial brethren. Senators can 
get their barbering done for noth
ing In their, own private tonaorial 
parlor, for which the government 
paye all axpeneoe.

Sevedeen wovantions of as moagr  ̂
notional o n t^ p n o n s  qf Uk  Lii- 

ote feRKhMad b»-'

m e n  I m a k £  E v e r y  C e n t  C o u n t
Penney's for

T h e  R i g h t  K i n d  f o r  e v e r y  J o b

Been Paying Higher Prices? Then try

b V E R A l x i
With 6 Superior Quality Feature$J

Boys* 
8ii««a 99c
''FSSStVr

89e
jf ii '

Mr. Workman, they’re a mighty, mighty well made 
overall! Thousands of thrifty men.swear b ^ “p \  , 
hides” ! Of highest standard^2:20 denim I.T fipif 
stitched! Bar-tacked! N o raw edges:.*.*.,they’re 
tucked under! 8 roomy'pockets! Pjirva*buckles!

For I  hese Hot Days! Washable Cotton

W ork P a n t s
#

Saitforized'shrunk!

$ 1 . 4 9

Weitherprwfftfi ReUin

WORK «HOES
TitOHHni*

$ 1 . 7 9

You've seen lota.«f ehaoe logr priced 
— Penney’e gives you low price 
plus good quaiityl ChocoUla Tetoq 
uppers, cumppeitien rubbar f ^ s  an4 
heels, leather middle eql$$,X,t<L.lL

We seH them by the twos 
and threes! That's because 
satisfied workmen like their 
light weight and their low 
priefe! Because they look 
cool and ace cool! They, 
wash easily — hold their, 
shape! They’re bar-tacked 
and reinforced against 
strain! Printed stripes!

Pre-shrunk Seersucker

WASH PANTS
For sports, dress and work! -

.SBcroUckeiv aregAjf.csinkly «mi cuni- 
fortqhlvl Easily launrierrd — they 
need no pressing! They’re cut full 
. . . and exceptionally well tailored! 
tiar-t.ncked and reinforced I

'•Super Big Mac'*

OVERALLS
Sa n f9 rized-~“tk è y  egn’f shrink!

$ J . I 0

Made of stiirdy.lMteii quality d’nim! 
Triple stlicfied seams! Bèr-tacked 
and remlorced at points of strain ! 
Riha doubles to prevent unraveling! 
Rounded iiockets! fo ri’ n>e<, $Sc

. u

BOYS' Sturdy "OxkUl"

PLAY SUIT8
O f  b lue or $tripe4. k e § r j  d en h n !

Motbari! Oat two bw throe «4 these 
—yopll taro  on U nn(|n  and save 
sonny’a bettor clotheal ‘nimrVe ban 
tacked wlfero ataroin U fiwii-riefl 
Metal buttoMl iM w la q tl | p *

M«n'a W dcR 80CK8
fioskfwrd I ipe.

X f r X S «
G O fi f| V N I IL9 ? 
Mmvy hliir and 
Hrftwn mix—^9t-i 
Min with white 
top, toe, heel!

WDrtE t H o i e

Wells — beca u;̂ i 
th e y 'r e  more
c o m fo r ta b le ,  
flexible! f^tuidy 
le a lh c r  soles.

Cotton W o rk  Olovoo
Knit wrist!

1 0 «  P r .

Slurdffjr" snade 
of 10-ot. cotton 
flannel -a  heavy 
tw ille d !  F u n  
sized! A “buy"!

M o n ’i W O B K i H p T f

I a O i n  a y 
Trinle-qUtohedti 
Fnll — .roomy Î 
Broaf riaai. $vr

J .  Ç .  F m u M i r  C 9 . ,  l i M . -
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E A ^E R  WORSHIPPERS CROWD ALL CITY CHURCHES YESTERDAY
FIRST BIPTIST

TR IS E V E IiS
RELIGIOUS ACTIVITIES 

WILL CONTINUE 
THIS MONTH

rpHE HJaster parade on otie of the 
finest Sunday morning of the 

year took hundreds of Pampans 
to Uly-perfumed churches yesterday 
inomlnK, with Eäister visitors swell
ing all congregations.

Religious Interest will continue 
through the month, with continuous 
revivals. Services at First Baptist 
church will start this evening with 
the Rev. J. D. Brannon as evangel
ist and Ira Powell as song leader.

The first morning serv'ice will be 
S t  10 o'clock tomorrow. The public 
is invited to these services, which 
will be conducted by young men. 
Immediately at their close, the 
spring revival of First Christian 
church will start.

Methodist Revival Ends 
Methodist church ended a pre- 

Easter revival yesterday, with 44

MIEAN GREETS 
COLLEGIANS AS 
EASTER GUESTS

Students There Won 
Many Honors’ in 

County Meet
McLElAN, April 2.—McLean has 

been enjoying having her college 
boys and girts home for the Easter 
holidays. From McMurry have come 
Láveme Pettit, Beth Word, Lavelle 
Christian. Lavóle has as his guest 
Lowell Echoed of LeFora Both 
Christian and Bchord played on 
the freshman fot^haU team a t Mb' 
Murray and were recently awarded 
sweaters for their excellent work 
on that team.

Misses Margaret and Ruth Hess, 
Duard Lynch, Jack Reed, Allison 
Cash were all home from Lubbock 
where they were attending Texas 
Tech.

From Canyon came Brady McCoy, 
Bonnie Bell, Pauline Muncle, Annie 
Pugh, Maxine Fowler, and others.

McLean Wins Honors.
McLean won her share of honors 

in the county interscholastic meet 
held here 'ITMirsday, Friday, and 
Saturday.

______ _ Thursday morning, afternoon, and
additions to the church. Easter w ^ , juqsj of Friday were devoted to ten-
celtbrated with sunrise services by 
young people’s groups of the Stmday 
school, and with a cantata pre
sented by the choir last evening.

R. B. Fisher was director. Soloists

nis elimination. McLean won first 
in girls’ doubles. Maty Ehuna Back 
and Oleta Back playing. They won 
second in boys' doubles, James Em
mett Cooke, and J. D. Back playing.

were Mmes. Philip Wolfe, R. B. SecKind place In boys’ singles was 
Jones. Ethel Powell; Miss Dorothy won by George McKTarty after a  hard 
Dodd, E. E. Plank. E. D. Zimmer- fought game between George and 
man. and Howard Zimmerman. Ac-1 the LeFors representative who also 
companiment was by Mrs. May F . ' starred in doubles.
Carr and Miss Hermina Stover. | in  grounctball, the girls from the

Christian Groups to Meet. high school dropped their game to
Two mieetlngs of interest this week  ̂LeFors, but aU other teams from 

were announced at First Christian McLean came out in the lead; girls 
church. The World’s Fellowship club i and boys from the ward school and
of young people meets this evening, 
and the men’s fellowship group to
morrow. Music by the young peo- 
I^e’s choir featured the Easter serv
ice there yesterday morning.

Special Easter music was heard 
at all the churches.

Sunday school attendance reports, 
indicating the increased congrega
tions, are as follows: Christian, 511; 
Prebyterian, 146; Central Baptist, 
198; First Baptist, 808; with 167 in 
training service and three additions 
to the church; Church of Christ, 
169. with three additions to the 
chiuch; Methodist, 515.

*Ma* Touchy About 
Past of Husband

AUSTIN, April 2 (AV-Govemor 
Miriam A. Ferguson does not like 
political reporters to write about her 
husband’s past. "Governor Jim,"
however, will let the reporters dwell ______ ________  _
on his political past without dl^lay ■ „nd In the giris’ ^h^ ion ' 
of displea-sure. j in  essay, Juanita Brooks, rq?re-

“Let your pen slip a little re- j  sentlng the high school, won first in 
ccntly." said Governor Miriam at I fjje senior division. R. L. Floyd was 
Houston, when she met one of the | accorded second idace In the ward

boys from high school each defeat
ing the LeFVirs teams for highest 
honors.

In volley ball. McLean high school 
w t3 n  first and the team from the 
ward school won seemd.

Ward school relay team won first 
place in the track meet Saturday.

Literary Events.
In spelling, MdLean won all first 

places. Spellers in the senior di
vision were Bathus Woodward and 
Pauline Martin, Jesse Dean Cobb 
and Margie Lochridge^Ued in the 
sixth and seventh grade division. In 
the fourth and filth grade section 
McLean spellers were Leo Ledbetter 
and Pauline Heasley.

In music memory, Anadell Sligar 
and Billie Jean Blggers won first 
place for the McLean ward school. 
In arithmetic, R. L. Floyd and Wil
lie Mae Gressett won first place 
for McLean ward school. Alton 
Howard of the local high scho(d won 
first place in extemporaneous Sleek
ing, and Juanita Carpenter took sec-

Given Balm

TEACHERS TO CARRY 
ON UNTIL PUPILS 

GIVE OPINION

Balm of I80.0M far a  blasted 15- 
year romance was awarded Miss 
Evelyn Haaen, pretty Knoxville, 
Tenn., school teacher, shown above 
Just before the verdict was re
turned In a  Covington, Ky,, court
room in her breach of promise 
suit agadnst Ralph Seharringhans, 
also of Knoxville.

c a p i t a l  w r i t e r s .
"Why, Governor, In what way?” 

asked the correspondent.
8he would not say, but let It be 

known that reporters never should 
refer to her husband’s former diffi
culties.

Ernest Cabe, Junior high teacher, 
spent the week-end visiting his par
ents at ChiUicothe, Texas.

SHORTEI 
COLDSt
PROVED BY 2 GENERATIOH8

The party was seen taking the 
two roils of chicken wire from back 
of Sam McDonald’s property. If 
not returned by Wednesday morn
ing Immediate action will be taken.

school divlsioni.
In declanuitlan, C. M. Rhodes won 

first place and L. A. Tolliver, sec
ond, for senior boys; Catherine P at
terson won second and Mary Emma 
Back, third for the setUor girls. 
Marie Landers won first and'Marie 
Ekta Young was accorded third place 
in high school Junior contest.

In the high school Jimlor boys. 
A v e ^  Christian and James Lee 
Rice were given «first and second 
places, respectively. In ward school 
dec lamation, for boys, L. R. Blevins 
won first and Murray Perkins sec
ond. In the Junior girls division, 
Gemgia Colebank won first |dace.

In tiny tot story telling, "Jlggs” 
Hinton won first for boys, and Mary 
Lee Abbott won first for the girls. 
Choral singing was won by pupils 
from the McLean ward school.

TUESDAY
Civic Culture did) will meet with 

Mrs. E. A. Shackleton, 2:30.
Mrs. Billy Johnson will be hostess 

to Edwin Markham circle. Child 
Conservation League, a t her home, 
454 N. Starkweather.

Tuesday bridge club will be enter
tained by Mrs. Skeet RobertA

Mrs. H. C. Charless is to  enter
tain the London bridge club.

Mrs. J. H. Kelley will be hostess 
to the Amusu club, 2:30.

A. A. U. W. French clara wll meet 
at the high school, 4 p. m.

Order of the Rainbow for Girls 
will hold a regular meeting at Ma
sonic hall 7:30. MenUjers of Rain
bow, Masonic, and Eastern Star or
ders invited.

Amo Art club will meet with Mrs. 
Mack Graham, 823 N. Somerville, at 
2;30.

WEDNESDAY
Episcopal Auxiliary will meet for a 

covered dish luncheoa
Central Baptist Missionary soci

ety meets at the church, 2:30, for 
a business session.

Prebyterian Auxiliary will have its 
meeting a t the church.

Mrs. P. D. Kelm and Mrs. Ed 
Carrigan will be hostesses to Holy 
Souls Altar society a t the home of 
Mrs. Kelm. on N. West.

Treble Clef club will have Its re
hearsal at 3:30, city club rooms.

First Christian counslU will meet; 
group one with Mrs. Floyd Coffin, 
1116 E. Fkancis; group two a t the 
chiu^h for a covered dish lunch, 1 
p. m.; group three a t the c h u r ^  
2:30; group four with Mrs. A. L, 
Burge, 304 N. West.

QLASSES In the Eknergenoy Edu
cation school here will continue, 

at least for a  few days, d e ^ te  the 
order terminating emergency teacher 
projects received Saturday from the 
state relief admlnlsUnator.

Teachers have Indicated their wil
lingness to meet their desses with
out pay for a  time, until the stu
dents’ reaction to the closing order 
is obtained. Supt. R  B. Fisher, 
supervisor of the school h tn ,  has 
approved this plan.

Students are asked to attend their 
regular classes this week until fur
ther notice Is given. The order 
not affect shorthand classes, as their 
teacher was not emjrioyed In the 
emergency education plan.

About 200 students have been en
rolled in the Emergency Education 
school for the pest two months, and 
six teadiers have been employeil.

Pointers on Poise
VI. STOOPING 

By Laora Townsend Davies.
Having to stoop to pick up an 

object from the floor may happai to 
anyone. For beauty and grace, it 
should always be done over the re
laxed side of the bo(^. “And what,’’ 
you ask, “may the ‘relaxed side’ be?’’ 
The relaxed Umb is that one on 
which you put little. If any, weight.

Suppose you drop a batidkeTchlef 
to the floor, a t your right side. Now, 
then, stcuid with your weight swayed 
over the ball of your left foot, right 
knee propped in bcu^ of thé left 
knee and against it, the right leg 
relaxed from the knee down.

The line (4 the left Umb is a  hard 
line, while the line of the right limb 
is relaxed—artists call it a  soft line 
or a  line of beauty and grace.

Now bend both knees, and with 
the right hand trick up the handker
chief from the floor. You will do it 
both easily—and gracefully.

Games Celebrate 
Easter Holiday

OKLAHOMANS IN VISIT
Dr. and Mrs. H. S. COckeriU of 

Mooreland, Okla., visited In the C. 
C .Oockerill home over the week
end. Little Ooleen Oockerill return 
ed with them and wlU spend a.few 
days in Mooreland.

14 Years In the Exclusive Study 
and Practice of Optometry

A Permanent Office in the Fatheree Drug Store 
for the Past 10 Years, Hundreds of Satisfied Pa> 
tients. When You Think of Glasses,„Think of . . .

Dr. T. M. Montgomery, Optometrist
l a  P sa v a  Every Wedaesdsy, Office Fstlieree Drag

PERFECTLY.CONTROLLED HEAT
— F ro m —

N A T U R A L  G A S
Is a  natural safeguard to 
family in wariable weather.
m

health for the whole

HELP US AFFORD THEM THIS PROTECTION

SERVICE COURTESY
ECONOMY

CENTRAL STATES POWER AND 
UGHT CORPORATION

THURSDAY.
Pampe Council of Women’s clubs 

will meet In city club rooms, 9 a. m.
Mrs. W. J. Smith will be hostess 

to Club Mayfair, 2:30.
No-Tnimp bridge club will be en

tertained by Mrs. Ray Chastain.
Mrs. I. F. Cordell will entertain 

La Femme club.
City Parent-Teacher council wlU 

meet in high school cafeteria.
High School P.-T. A. will sponsor 

an animated checker tournament at 
high school gym.

American Legion AuxiUary will 
hold a regular meeting a t Legion 
hut, 8 p. nv Members and visiting 
members a.sked to attend.

FRIDAY
Mrs. C. E. Kennedy will entertain 

Merry Mixers club, 2:30.
Las Madres circle, Child Con

servation League, will meei with 
M!rs. G. F. Priauf, 605 N. Gray.

Order of Bastern Star wUl hold 
a regular meeting. Masonic hall, 8 
p. m. All members urged to attend.

American Legion and AuxiUary 
wlU have a Joint social a t the Le' 
gion hut. 8 p. m. Members and 
their lamiUes are urged to  be pres
ent.

Priscilla Home Demonstration club 
wlU met with Mra Norman Wal- 
berg for an educational program on 
county government.

Tatapochop Camp Fire Girls cele
brated Easter, the first spring holi
day, with an outdoor game tourna
ment Friday afternoon. Games that 
have been favorites of girls for ages 
were played.

Members made stilts and walked 
to the playground, where they en
joyed games of marbles. Jacks, and 
hopscotch. Jessie Marie Gilbert 
won the most games, and was pre
sented with an Easter basket of 
candy. '

This tournament was planned at 
the regular meeting Thursday af
ternoon, when members also plan
ned to erect a screen to partition 
their club room, the meeting place 
of all three Camp Fire groups.

Those present were Mary EUza- 
beth Seeds, Jessie Marie Gilbert. 
Betty Homer, Katherine Ward, 
Anna Mae Jones, Kathleen and 
Roberta CriHarsi, F ^g y  Brown, Mar
garet Baugh, Mrs. Homer, and MJrs. 
Ntrian Harris.

CLUBS OF 7TH 
DISTRICT HAVE 

ACTIVE MONTH
Study, Civic Works, 

Officers’ Visits 
Reported

LUBBOCK, April a.—Various ac
tivities ar^ being engaged in by club 
women of the seventh district, TTex- 
as Federatkm of Women's clubs. 
Studies are of many topics. Money 
is being raised. Civic projects are 
being supported and the district oT- 
fleers are being entertained.

Mrs. W. P. Avriett, Lamesa, pres
ident of the district, was the guest 
of membSrs of the City FMe^atlon 
of Womei^’s clubs a t Lubbock on
the aftemoon of March 23. There 
was a luncheon in her honor and 
an art exhibit was hung for the 
week-end in connection with her 
visit. Ftank Klepper and Jesaiejo 
Bekfotd of Dallas exhibited prints 
and etchings.

Jnnisr Clab Endorsed
Members of this Pathfinder club 

in Clarendon have been studying 
programs on health. Biblical liter
ature, drama, fiction and Brown
ing this year. They have recently 
endorsed the Junior Les Beaux Art 
chib for the Texas Fiederatlon of 
Women's clubs.

Tulla club women recetitly en
tertained Mrs. Avriett and Mrs. H. 
G. Towle of Snyder.

Members of the Junior Study 
club of Littlefield hat« participated 
in several money-raising schemes 
this year and have helped with civic 
work. One of the latter projects 
was the donation of three day beds 
to the public schools. The course 
of study includes programs on 
health, poetry, music appreciation 
and a pastors’ evening.

Pall TTaxes Faid
E^rery member of the Woman’s 

Study club at Lerenao paid her poll 
tax this year and the club mem
bers Have chosen as a topic for 
study ilext year. "The United States 
As Seed Through the Eyes of Mod
em Writers,"

A Sub-Junior Triivel club was re- 
omtly organised at Ftainvlew with 
Miss Emma Nelle T h a tc^ r  as pres
ident.

Mrs. R. L. Bain has been elected 
president of the Plalnview Delphian 
club for next year.

Miss M argaret' Turner of the 
AvaUhcHe-Joumal staff a t Lubbock 
has been appointed chairman cf 
newspaper pulriicity in the division 
of press and publicity following the 
resignation of Mrs. Blanche Bean 
Wilson.

An outstanding tnogram for the 
Sorosis club a t Lubbock this year 
was on "Health Habits for the Ma
ture Girl” given by Mrs. Bradford 
Knapp, wife of the president of 
Texas Technological college. Mrs. 
Knapp is a former member of the 
Alabama Child Welfare board and 
of the National Board on Child 
Welfare. Several college |»t>fessors 
have been called on for talks be- 
Ibre the club this year.

WILL BE OPEN
CHANGE OF TIME IS TO 

BEGIN WEDNESDAY 
OF THIS WEEK

Open hours for the children’s 
clinic sponsored by Junior Twen
tieth Century club will be from 6 
to 12 a. m. each Wednesday in
stead of on Wednesday afternoons, 
it was announced today.

The change or nours will start 
this ifeek. Mrs. Max Mahaffey will 
be In charge of clinic workers Wed
nesday morning.

A committee from the club serves
each week with local physicians and 

for underprlvtnurses In this clinic 
leged children. I t  is held in a room 
at the rear (ri the White Deer Land 
office building.

King Rushes To 
Halt Love-Match 

Of Third Prince
CANNES, Frimce, April 2 Uf)— 

Word that another prince is “that 
way" about a oommoner was respon- 
stt>Ie, friends said today, few a hur
ried packing of begs by King Gus
tav V, rocquet-swlnglng ruler of 
Sweden.

He planned a hasty return to his 
capital—there to put the royal foot 
down upon the reported marriage 
plans of his grandson, Prince Bertil, 
and Christina Brambeck, daughter 
of an army captain.

Apparently he is determined to 
deal more finnly with this case than 
he has witti similar affairs In the 
not-too-dlstant past.

R was only a few weeks ago that 
22-yeer-oI4 BertU’s older brother. 
Prince Slgvard, poo-pocOied royal 
rights when he and Fraulein EXika 
Patzek were married a t a London 
registry. The romanoe had blos
somed on the movie lots in Berlin. 
He's an ’up-and-oomlng director; 
she—blonde and trim—is an actress.

The royal family tried everything 
even to rushing an envoy to London 
by plane, before giving up efforts 
to halt Prince Slgvard’s matrlage.

That, however, wasn't the first 
time one of the king’s grandsons had 
picked a  pretty commoner for a  wife. 
In 1932, Prince Lennart—coudn of 
Slgvard and BertU^narried Kaxin 
Nissvandt, daughter of a Stockholm 
business man.

Now, say those who ought to 
know, the king has decided the royal 
family .has had enough of such 
romances.

It’s Easter Egg 
Rolling Day on 

Roosevelt I,awn
WASHINGTON. April 2. «7— 

Stand Clear and tread lightly. It Is 
Easter egg rolling day at the White 
House.

I t’s the day when children rule 
the executive grounds, visit Mrs. 
Roosevelt. Sistte and Buole. and 
clutter up the lawn to their hearts 
content with brightly colored eggs. 
All this provided it doesnt rain too 
heard. The weather man said It 
wouldn’t.

With around 100,000 visttora in 
Washington for Easter, and the 
cherry Uossoms not out yet, thou
sands headed toward the White 
House.

By tradition, the day belongs 
chiefly to the toddlers, the three, 
lour, five, and six-year-olds. Qi 
comparison, the Girl Scouts are 
quite mature young ladies, who are 
there to help the lost ones find 
their mothers and vice versa.

But there is a catch. One small 
child carrying an Easter basket 
entitles any motherly or fatherly- 
looking adult to pass the gatq. 
Bright little boys and girls for years 
have done a brisk business in adopt
ing adults—for a small fee.

SPECIAL PREVIEW 
BE HELD NEXT 

THURSDAY

Mmes. Harris and 
Jones Entertain

PHILHARMONIC REHEARSAL
Rehearsal of the Philharm<mic 

Choir Is. called for .8 p. m. today 
at the Methodist church. Work will 
begin on the offering for music 
week a  Ollbert-Sullivan <^>eretta, 
Trial by Jury. All members ore 
urged to be prompt for the hour of 
practice.

W. E. Melton of Miami 
Pampa visitor yesterday.

was a

AAUW Invited To 
Canyon Program

A party of A. A. U. W. members 
h««, responding to an invltadlon 
from the Canyon chapter, arlll a t
tend a program by Max Moniter, 
dramatic reader, at the teachers col
lege auditorium there this evening.

Members planning the trip are 
Mlnea. Bbn Stover, Roy Wallraben- 
stefii, T. B. Simmons. J. B. Maan. 
T. H  McDonald. R. B. Fisher. Bob 
Kölner. Henry Thut; Misses Madge 
Rusk. Flo Peiry, Joaephine Oarlker, 
and Opal Oox.

Moniter will appear os a  repre' 
aentative of the Carl Schurz foun 
dation In the program.

Automobile Lo«itu
Short oaS Lang T tn m  

BSnNANCnfO I 
Saudi oaS Large

M. P. DOWN5|^

Mmes. Clifford Jones and Marvin 
Harris were hostesses adth bridge 
Friday evening. Easter decorations 
in varied shades of yellow made the 
pretty setting.

A salad course was served after 
the games to Messrs, and Mmes. 
Carlton Nance, L. N. Atchison, A. 
C. Mldklff, Joe Vincent. Pete Sit- 
ton, J. M. Hatfield, Jones and 
Harris.

MXs. Hatfield and Mr. Midkiff 
scored high, Mrs. Sitton and Mr. 
Vliusent low. Table cuts arent to 
Messrs. Atdiison, Sitton, Hatfield, 
and Nance.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chap
man at Worley hoqiital yesterrlay 
morning, a daughter, JIU Prances.

FIFTH AVENUE
F A S H I O N S
——  By ELLEN WORTH--------

Introduce Contrast 
The New Way

Printed frocks always lo o k  
better for a  plain contrast. But 
most contrasts have been so stereo- 
^ped, it’s quite exciting to  find 
such a  very unusual one on this 
charming frock. H ie IltUe collar 
leaves space in front for a  knotted 
tie which is quite separate from 
the frock, and Is buttoned over the 
slim ly-fitted hlpllne. A nsrrow 
fabric belt accents the high wslst- 
line. Hiere are pleats front and 
back to  give fulneu to  the narrow 
skirt. Slae 16 xegulies 3 ^  yarde1% J
3t-inch p ^ t e d  materiid. % yard 

yuros.36-inch plain. Width, 2 
Pattern No. 6490 Is designed for 

sises 14.18. 18. 20 years. 32. 34. 88, 
38, 40, 42 bust.

n  1N4, Ualted PM tnrc Bradi«aU. IBs.

No. S490 Sise.

Price for Pattern 15 Cente.

name

street addrees

city state

(VWwt

O at B ra  PamioB »M k i t  oatt Brad ta t tL  
ChMk h m  Q  and aaalaM Ida « t r a  ftrk aa k 5 4 9 0

Addreee *be New York Pattern H u ra ^  Pampa Dally NEWS, 
Suite lira . 820 Bast 48iid ■tract, M lf  T d ^  01«. 'Write nanM andsd- 
dM e pWnly, gM m mmber and Hat ol «M8ÌBn wanted. Yeiir erder 
w u ImCUM lbs day tt !■ reoeived t r  Mmv Toth PMtam Wmmm.

Nudism.
What is it? What is its signifi

cance? What prompts people |o  
B'ant to go about nude?

These and many other pertinent 
questions on the subject will be re
vealed a t the La Nora theater for 
a special preview showing one night 
only Thursday, April 5, a t 11:30, 
since the film was obtainable for 
this one showing. "Elysia” is the 
first authentic motion picture story 
laid in ah American nudist colony.

The rise of nudism has Increased 
In amazing fashion during the past 
year. The public prints have been 
full of- accounts, both respectful 
and derogratory, of this hew move
ment. But few people have accur
ate ideas about the true signifi
cance of nudism. “Elysia” explains 
and illustrates these ideas.

I t explains that nuAsm la not 
the new movement that it is pop
ularly supposed to be. Nudism has 
been recommended and practiced 
by many folk, from Greek phil
osophers to Benjamin FVanklln. 
Long before our times, nudism was 
prescribed for a great variety of 
ailments, both physical and mental.

Of recent years, the nudist move
ment has gained most rapidly in 
Germany, where the various cults 

fare not only tolerated but encour
aged by the government. American 
tourists, as well as those from 
other countries, impressed by the 
movement, have returned to start 
similar groups in their own coun
tries. aiM have written books' that 
have furthered the growth of nud
ism.

“Camp Elysia” is one of the larg
est nudlgt colonies in this country. 
It is located near Lake Elsinore. 
California, and is headed by IRv 
bart OlBssey, pioneer of the move- 
meut. The picture was filmed with 
the full cooperation of Glassey and 
the members of the colony, and 
show actual life in the "Valley of 
the Nudes.”

The colony, as Illustrated in "Ely
sia” Is run on strictly moralistic 
principles. AU the members are 
Invesi^ated Uioroughly before they 
are allowed to enter. Curious and 
evilminded folk are ix>t allowed to 
enter the confines of the camp, for 
Indecency and loose Uvlng are en' 
tlrely banned at “Elysia.”

Nudity, claim its leaders, spells 
the death-knell to eroticism and 
evU-mtndedness.

AU the actors in the picture are 
bona fidi' nudists, including ithe 
beautiful blonde leading lady. Ho
bart Glassey takes a prominent 
part himself.

T O  j Rules for Farm 
I Credit Loans Are 

Much Simplified
Farmers desiring production credit 

loanswho.mlghtRedeemed indlgihle 
to sect«« loans from the Produc 
tkm Credit corporation, based upon 
the collateral to be sulrinltted, but 
who would be eUglble for loans fnnn 
the Emergency Loan division thru 
local committees, will be enabled to 
make* their applications to the 
emergency committees.

This announcement, from the'of 
flee of Tully Gamer, president of 
the Production Credit oorpodation 
of Houston, was revealed by Leon 
L. Shields, field representative of 
the Production Credit craporation 
In a visit with C. W. Allen, who has 
been haitdllng certain matter^ in 
connecUon with the emergency crop 
leans in the Panhandle on behalf c4 
various committees.

Mr. Allen announced that the ap
plication writers of the Oanadlan 
VaOey Production Credit aasociaHon. 
which has been organized by the 
Houston Production Credit corpora
tion were as follows: A. C. Ootney, 
Follett; A. B. Turner, Booker; Miss 
Claudia Zirkle, Perryton; W. E. 
James, Alsm«ed; I. B. Hughey, 
Pampa; Mias Agnes Reyru^ds, 
Wheeler; Fritz E. Lltehte, Ltpscomb; 
J. f ; Coffee, Miami; G. L. Mayfield, 
Shamrock; Ben Parks, Alita»;- Roy 
San.4lng, Higgins; H. W. Golden, 
Mebeetle; and L. V. Lonsdale, Mc
Lean.

C. W. Allen, secretary .of the Ca
nadian VaUey Production Credit as
sociation, with offices in. the First 
National bank building, advised that 
farmers might make their applica
tions to any one of theae applica
tion writers without regard to ownty 
lines, but applications for the emer
gency loans must be made to the 
committee In the county In which 
the land is situated.

The officers and directors of the 
asscclation are: T. H. Black. Hig
gins, president; Fred A. Hobart, Ca- 
tuuUan. vice president; C. W. Allen, 
Canadian, secretary-treasurer; F. P. 
Rogers, Perryton; Wiley W. ’Wright, 
Canadian; J. A. Bryant. Wheeler; 
L. L. Pahner, Alanreed; C. L. 
Thomas, Pampa.

Complexion Curse
thooflit ilie was k » t wImo he (»Ued

M|r onoe“->avoidea her thereafter. But ao one
•dmirca ptmpiv^ bicmiabedtkm. More and more 
wocneo are reuixing ttiat pimplea and bkHchea 
are often danger Signals of dogerd bowels*— 
poisonoua iHMtea ravaging the syetem. Let N il 
(N atu re 's  R em edy) alford o o in ^ te , thorough 
sUminalkMi stkI promptly ease away beauty- 
ridntng poiaonouB matter. Pina for ik k  head- 
eche, bilious oonditkWvdlaaiiiem, Try this 
dependable , a n -  %
ircgetable eorceo- 
tiya. A t alt dmgy
gists'—q a ly  2 ^  "

TUMS«QulckralMtewMI
tioo. t—rttuTB- 0°*T 1

Profeosional Directory
L. B. GODWIN

A(tomey-at-Law 
Paramoimt Bailding 

AmarUlo, Texas

craCAGO, April 2. (AV-Butter^ 
steady; creamery specials (93 score) 
23(4-34; extras (92) 23; extra firsts 
(90-91) 23H-4i; firsts 188-89) 23- 
23(4; seconds (88-87) 21; standards 
(90 centralised carlotsi 3244. Egga, 
easy; extra firsts 1544-18(4; fresh 
graded firsts, cars 15(4-44; current 
receipts 1444.

R E -T E X
“Brings Bock Life To PabricK*

Elmer J. Scott A  Co.

D eakn tai LMeS Stocln

Weot Lobby
Caotaa-Wortey BMg« 

1118

r. o. Mgr.

Mrs. Charles C. Cbok, who is mak
ing her home in Dallas this spring, 
is spending the Easter holidays here 
with' her daughter, Mrs. Willard 
Webb.

Mrs. Ligon’s 
Extra Specials

0 «r I7JS0 Permanent g m  a sa
Wave ........

(2 for $8.88)
Regnlar 85.00 
Permanents, t  tor
Oik Cheaper Wave 
for only .............
Shampoo and Set, 
Dry, for .....  .......
Eyebrow and lash dye, Q 0
arch and maiUcnre
Shampoo and Marcel, 
this week .............. .... 75c

PHONE lOOS
Call Earty for Appointment 

Smith Ballding ’

F R E E
JUMBO SACK

— Of—

CARNATION 
FLOUR

Have you seen the large _
Jumbo tack of Cama- *  ■Utaurgumi«« 
tion Flour in the win
dow at Pampa Hdw. A  
Imp. Co.T

ThU aack will be given a w a / Saturday, April 7, 
to the Person gueuing nearest its dxapt weight.

2nd P riz e ----------------  48 Lb. Sack
3rd P rize------------ _______24 Lb. Sack
4tb P rize ----------   12 Lb. Sack
5tb P riz e_____ __________6 Lb. Sack

Get your blank ballot« from your grocer. One 
ballot for any m x o  sack of Carnation Flour pur
chased. No limit on number of gueaae« you can 
mako. Deposit your ballot in ballot box at Pampa 
Hardware A Implement Company.

H. « .  u n  c M tE iy  to .
Diatributor Ftnr Csmation Flour
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CALL NRA MEANS OF MAKING PROFITS AT PUBLIC’S EXPENSE
ORCHESTRA IS i 
NEW TRI-STATE !

m e e t j^ a t iir e !
Canyon Is Ready Toi 

Entertain Many i 
Visitors

CANYON, AprU 2. — Plans are 
rapidly being completed for the Trl- 
Btate music festival which is to be 
held at the West Texas State Teach
ers ecUcgc, April 6. 6, and 7, ac
cording to Prof. Wallace R. Clark, 
Hersohel Coffee and Miss Pauline 
Brigham, officers in charge. The 
Canyon chamber of commerce is 
eooperaiing with the coilege com
mittee and Is making it posstt>le fcH' 
the festival to have a Tri-State 
orchestra which will give one of the 
important programs of the three- 
day session.

Badges Pumished.
Badges will be furnished all stu

dents ^ Is te r ln g  in all the contests, 
and the chamber of commerce wiU 
aeslat all members of the orchestra 
to find lodgings during their stay 
bt Canyon. The visitors wili fur
nish their own meals, unless they 
are being entertained In the homes 
of friends.

Contest Judges.
Clyde Whitlock, well-lmown vio- 

bnlst and critic of Fort Worth, 
will be one of the three Jiidges who 
will serve during the contest festival, 
the other two being Dr. Edward D. 
Hale of Colorado Springs, and Rol- 
hn Pease, baritene. of Tuc.son, Ariz.

lliree  programs of gr'^it public 
interest will be offered. They arc a 
recital by Mr. Pease, the aimual 
qpring concert of the Madrigal club 
»nd a  concert by the Tri-State or- 
tdrestra which will be the final event 
of the festival.

workmen wrecking the old But- 
Ipr hotel In Seattle found a half pint 
bottle of whisky that had been en
tombed in  the comer stcnc for 45

ISAYS ENFORCEMENT OF 
i NRA WOULD HELP 

CONDITIONS

2PÏ1

THIS LAXATIVE
OIm iis a s  C om pletely

. . .  no  bow el ab u se
■ " Clwmn&p bow«|s of waxte matter more 
|^rocighl>'. morr cpniplrtrly with (Hirioii» 
Pfra«a>ouoU the gum iaxativoL
■Od you'll net quicker, surer irlirf from 
dfeziooM. bémUobr and othrr cointipa- 
tiooilb. PecD*a*inmt acts mon» thorough- 
iy beeiase you chew h. Just os rhrwiof 
lir^wrrs food for your st4tmii(’h. so the 
cbsf̂ inK of FrcA'a-miot diAtribulm ib 
UWtivr tnfrfdicBt uniformly Um>uî * 
ouit Xkp iotrstioes to give a *'fuy." iqorr 
Wtural aortnent. Thus. Fc^-s-miot 
à m r  sfeocks the system nor abuses the 
feowab. Doctors tbetDselves prescribe 
the laxative iofredient used in Peen-a* 
« ia t Completely, thorouirhlv. Keen-a« 
mint empties and cleaoses tbt bowels ol 
putrid waste. As headache and dissi- 
■cm fo, you feel more active, eoer^tic. 
frmb. Feea-a*miat contains no richness 
lo upset btomach or to pet stsle. “Delay" 
la daAferoua—chew peeo«a*minr for 
OOfeatip̂ oiL IJc and SJc at dnifgUts.

'• A

America’s Safest and 
Most Modem 

Wrinfer Type Washer
. -S -

i
ABC Washer . . .  

•^Saodel 66 with patented 
> F i n f e r t i p  Control
A i i  ■

Pampa Hdw. &
. Implement Co. .
irftone 4— 120 No. Cuyler

ABC

DALLAS, April * (/P) —Dr. A. 
B. Adams, dean of the C<Mege ^  
Business administration at the Un- 

¡.Iverrlty of Oklahoma, charged Prl- 
: day that Industrial leaders had 
tried to increase profits as a re- 

I  suit of NRA codes instead of bring- 
I log necessary adjustments in In- 
I  dustry. _

Business heads, he said in an ad-
■ dress prepared for delivery before 
the Southwestern Social Science

: association, have stood for control 
. of output and prices in order to 
i Increase profits and. in order to 
' protect profits, have insisted upon 
I unnecessarily long hours of labor as 
! well as Inadequate wage scales for 
\ labor, instead of cooperating to ac- 
! consplish ‘'neceaaary adjus;me:it<'
. in the nation's industrial system.

"The NRA,” he said, ‘meant to 
I the average American Just what the 
I national administration planned It 
I to mean—shorter working hours,
! more pcpole at work, more people to 
i buy.
! “Eait the NRA has meant to the 
I Industrialists another thing—̂ Just 
' another means of making profits 
j pt the expense of the public. So. 
“fter the first nine month.s of this 
part of the new ^ a l  we have the 
r.pcctacle of the government having 
to take Uie place of Industry In In
creasing national buying power, 
through the CWA and the PWA 
while the Industrialists, satisfied 
with the codes of fair ccmpetltlon 
they wrote, quietly raised; prices, 
took extra pennies from the public 

I and sat back, leaving to the gov- 
i enpnent the job of restoring real 
I prosperity."

.Referring to what been described 
as the government “priming the 

' fump" for business. Adams said It 
has become evident that the money 

, so ured was "going largely Into pri
vate profits rather than Into an In- 

j crease in industrial employment and 
j wages to Increase consumers' mon
ey from private industry.”

Adams said two altemallves 
were before the nation: Abandon
ment of the NIBA and, consequent- 

' ly, a  return to conditions which 
I brought the depression of 1929, or.
' rnforcement of the NRA or a simi
lar progrom based on definite and 

I positive docrea.ses In the hours cf 
' labor and the maintenance of liv- 
' Ing rather than "minimum wages."

"The only way," he declared, "to 
make our Industrial system work
able is for private industry to In- 

j crease the percentage of the natlon-
■ al mcney income which goes 1o 
laborers and to decrease the per.»

¡centage which goes to savings and 
' Investments and at the same time 
: reduce the hours of labor In private 
Industry so that there will be Jobs 
for all of the employable unem
ployed.''

Adorns said he believed It would 
bq Inadvisable to attempt to set 
specific hours of labor by legislative 
acts but suggested they be regulated 
by an administrative body so they 
cculd be made to conform to econ
omic conditions prevailing at var
ious times. It was his opinion that 
the president either should use dis
cretionary dictatorial powers of the 
NIRA to shorten hours and raise 
wages, or ask congress to revise the 
act so as to make those powers 
mandatory-

“If the court should then declare 
the law unconstitutional," he added 
"the blame for the failure of the 
fct would not rest on the national 
administration." ^

Adams fiuggesteCjk new industrial 
control act, or retXion of the pres
ent on«, calling for “100 per cent 

' governmental administrative organ- 
ixaUcn.' prohibiting the setting of 
minimum or maximum prices anc”

I forbidding agreements In .various 
: industries, hours of labor and wag- 
>cs should be set by the admlnistra- 
I tlon for each Industry from time to 
; time, mlnimiun wages shcbld be 
adjusted as needed and the act's 
labor provisions should prohibit all 
company unions.

' HE'H ISEELINO BETTER 
I QUINCY m. Howard Holz- 
! graefe Is felling better, and well he 
should for he is out playing again 

loiter recovering from:
Tbnstlltia 

j  Diphtheria.
' Measles.

Mumps, 
j Ohickenpex.
J Whooping oougii.
J He got them in the order named.

\ m A T  IS>

WITHOUT A
D E N ?

ALL ABOUT THE RADISH
The most ixipular small garden 

vegetable Is undoubtedly the radish. I 
This is also, perhaps, b.Tcause of Its' 
tart freshness that epltotnlzes th e : 
spirit of early spring, and It is so 
because this hardy little relish can | 
be planted as socn as the ground' 
is workable, and harvested three i 
we eks later. j

Plant. the radish in the full sun - 
on a plot of ground of light end rich | 
texture with not too great a content I 
of nitrogen. The olive and glcbe- 
fhaped varieties are the earliest. A 
good thing to remember with the. 
earliest varieties Is that the later 
tney are picked the more pithy and 
streng they will be—pull and eat 
them as soon as they mature.

The general rule Is that the longer 
they take to mature, the hotter the 
flavor; they also take on an ob
long shape like the carrot. Most 
cf the summer varieties are like 
this, among them being Stra&sburg 
■tnd Chartler. Icicle Is an exception 
among the summer varieties, and is 
rather mllcL

This questicn Of mildness has been 
ihe prcblem of sredsmen in devcloj)- 
ing new varieties, and it has bc-.-n 
met by ahcctentng the .season. The 
, arly globe type Is noted for i ts . 
mildness, and wUh a succession of 
plantings every week In the spring. 
3 continucus crop may be had. They . 
cannot be grown cn the sum
mer.

Radbhes used as table aecoiatioiis 
may be grown In red, yellow or 
white colors and are very effective 
"̂ cr this puipo e. T-he fail varieties 
:hould not be neglected, for they 
will sup;-,ly a o.uamity of huge, m ild, 
edibles far in o the winter season. I

A ccimnon fault In planting rad -! 
:shes is to sow them tco thickly. Thej

I brst results will be obtained by ihtn- 
I nir g them to 2 Indies apart In the 
row. Tnls crowding is especially 
detrimental where the carlles: crop 
Is desired. Plants sliouid he thinned 
out as soc.i as they appear above 
the surface. Witli tlie larger varie
ties, 6 Inches of space is needed. 
Remember, iliey are cne of the first 
fprlng vegetables, and can be sown 
as soon as the ground Is workable.

Glowing Ball radish, a round, early 
red variety, received a gold nfedal

ICICLE. W
A

RADISH TYPES___

Na.sturtium Valued a t  $10,000 CHEMICAL TO TAKE GOLD. SILVER 
FROM SEA WATER IS DISCOVERED

in the All-Aincrir.a-trials of now 
varieties for 1934. It rcpiOi'cnts the 
latest improumen'. m the quick 
growing, mild, ixsur.d type.

KOKERNOT RANCH IN TRANS-PECOS 
HAS AREA OF 600 SQUARE MILES

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Adkins and 
Miw VtrgiRla Fulllngim of Pan
handle «nere gu»U yesterday In the 
home of Archer millingtm, 423 Sun- 
8M. Drive.

NOTICE TO PUBtlC
In ««rordluier with the Retail Lamber and BuUders Snpply 
Cade, the majority' of the I-umber Yards In Pampa have 
agreed to the following Opening and Closing henrs;

W*ek Dny*—Op«a 7 A. M. Close 8 P. M. 
Saturday« •— Open 7 A. M. Close 12 P. M. 
Will not be open for buainesa on Sunday*

IN CA.SE o r  RMEROENCT, rartamer« ran get nmterlal after 
fiasiBg banra and on Honday, hot It Is hoped this prirlkge 
will not be aboard.

Effective Monday, April 2nd.
V .

iM

PORT DAVIS. April 2 Bawl
ing caliT s. sweating cowboys, the 
tdor of burning hair and flesh. little 
file heating the crude but Ingenl- 
ouBly fasliloncd Iron die that placed 
an indelible stamp of ownership 
iq>:u bovine rumps! A spring round
up of a big Texas outfit was under 
way.

'Thrm  wras the days!" says ageing 
men who swung a lariat in their 
carclt.ss youth. These times live 
new maiiUy in s'ory and song—the 
hemerteader and sheepman saw to 
that—but tile saga also, may be 
ti ad In a collection of primitive 
branding' trena that never again 
will scar a steer's hide. , . |

Sixty sp.xim«ns,. many the only! 
examples extant, of this art of the 
frontier tliutksml.h rest in the mu-1 
cum of tha Wciit Texas Historical j 

and Scientific society at , Sul Ross 
Teachers' cillege, Alpine, Texas. 
Henry T. Fletcher, Brewster county j 
banker and ranchman, and presi-1 
dent of thb society, undertook the | 
t:isk of assembling branding Irons 
representative of the heyday o f ; 
cattle raising in the 'irnns-Pecos 
country. i

The brands were jxYlstcred In a 
’ brand book" and. .tbfl. unteritten i 
law made them as tnvio'ifblc as a ! 
copyright. The very, swing of west- j 
ein ranch romance is in some o f! 
tile brands and recordings. The | 
half-circle and Jug. “recorded by i 
Miss Katie and J. A. Anderson in - 
1901. and run around Nine Points. 
mesa till 1915." is one gleaning from : 
the doomsday book of western Tex- \ 
as caltledom. i

One cf the rarest specimens of 
the ct^cctlon Is a small letter ‘'S.” 1 
made In 1865. at Marlin. Falls coun- I 
ty, Texas, it was one of the irons, 
of the Anti-Horse Thief association I 
of Texas, organized about 1860. In | 
two dlvisicns. The southern branch ; 
branded an "8” on the left Jaw of i 
• he animal and the northom d l- j 
vision a "C" on the right Jaw. The 
southern division later adopted the | 
northern insignia. The authenticity 
cf the brand was attested by affl- 
(Tavlt.

Tlie handle was broken off. the 
rffldavit stated, over the head of 
n horse thief in a fight between 
thlrves and officers of the aseocia- 
llcit at a rustlers' hangout known 
ns Dark Corner In Polls county.! 
taght thieves and two officers were i 
killed. I

A “6" from the H. L  Kokernot | 
ranch Is believed to represent th e ; 
oldest brand In Texas. 'The brand 1 
was registered at Indian'ola. on the | 
coast In 1838." Herhert L. Kokernot' 
raid, “and has been In continuous! 
use 96 yearn. My great-grandfather I 
bought it from a man named Jones | 
and four gcneralloau of K kemou 
have tt*ed It." i

ITie Kokernot ranch In Jeff Davis,T 
Brewster, Pecos and Reeves coun-1 
tics covers an area of eibout 600 
square miles and U one of ths larg- | 
ert left in the Trans-Pecos. Re- i 
gardleas. It Is a mere dot In the j 
18.114 tquare mile* of the four; 
countlra i

The "Spectacle O." one of the | 
meat unusual brands In the oollec- 
tlon, was registered In the Jeff Da
vis county brand book August 10.1 
lf87, by George McGuire, a Portu- I 
gurse-Irish soUter a t old laort Da- I 
vis, who had stackrd arms and be- j 
come a frontier cattleman.

It was a five-liKdi circle with a I 
thrcvinch letter “G" In the middle. | 
MoGuiie burned It Into the calf«| 
hide In two places and connected 
Ui3 impressions with crowed lines.. 
OriginUiy he used only the "C lr-! 
cle O’’ Imt thievM bumsd the " 0 ‘ | 
to a clrcie and called t  "Double
osm r at "YnMM- r̂muBw-whwt” I

The "M m  "4MN*- brand ^

used threuKhout the M 'xlran bor-1 
dcr cattle area. ‘rii<re was no more 
famous bland but no single cattle
man could claim 11. Many brands
that could no', fcc "rend" \vc7e called | 
a "Qul?n Bab '," — "who kiiowx;? " 
But almost any rnwftcy worthy lüej 
name will fit on liii hcet.s and urKiie' 
eternally tlici;? is but one u ue i 
"Quien S.ibe' — Two half circles 
facing, one a little up, the olh.'r a; 
little down

Sprakiii? of plants that have 
ipfcded lip picdiirtlor. since a year 
axe. don't forget David Burpee's 
double hybrid nasturtium that 
p.et<> Leiiisc Estes is shown ad
mit ing at the International flower 
shf.v in New York. This sp'olm.-n,

■Ri uding" braiid.^ is a kii.ick 
som etim es a  real f<>at. Cowboys 
and rspccially o ld - li i if  eattlem in  
like to wlifi their wll-s a t It Mexi- 
cMi:: wore dLsposed to ii.se "unr nd- 
able" L n n d . and the American was 
ap t U> rail them  "Quien .Sabc' to 
avoid adinitling he couldn't “repd" 
ih  -m. O ther brands were easier lo 
tl'e  eow ni'n  ivhfwknow "bum s."

The crJlrcticn of old irons th a t 
Ecqrretl the  tender hides of m ultl- 
lucl . of enlve.s rii ilie Texas rang ts 
cor.'litm e a  lii.story in ;yml>ols of 
the  west Texas ranch  country. 
T lu y  alsti tell of Ike nuiclim.an'.s 
!i~iouirefu'ness in ciim eiviiig iiiime.s 
fo.. til .scorched patclie:: on steers'

By HOWARD W. BLAKE8LEE 
Associated Press Science Editsr 

(Copyright, IfM,
By The Associated Press)

8Tj PErrsnSBURO, Pla., April 2. 
—DlKovery of a chemical formula 
which "Ionizes" the gold and silver 
dissolved in sea water and promises 
man his first “open sesame" to ths 
fabulous mineral riches of the 
ocean was announced to the Amer
ican Chemical Society today.

There is enough liquid gold in 
the sea to pave North America and 
eiiough silver to roof the world, but 
formerly scientists held It a wild 
dream to suppose man could ever 
extract It at less than prohibitive 
cost. Paying commercial extraction 
■vlthin 10 years now Is forecast by 
two of the best known chemists In 
the United States.

The sea gold, in its new form, is 
actually running at the rate of 
about three-and-a-half pounds a 

..(lay, or 81.000 worth, through the 
^ a s t e  of a . unique chemical plant 

near Wilmington, N. C. About six 
i pounds of sliver a day goes with It;
I also valuable mercury, likewise 
; "ionized.”
i None has been recovered, for the 
I all-important change In the natun 
; cf the gold was an accidental or 
unexpected by-prcduct of extract
ing bromine from sea water, which 
started only two months ago.

The bromine end of the gold 
story was given in a report at Vlnoy 
Park by Dr. Willard H. Dow, who 
helped establish a plant to extract 
brcmlne from sen water at Wilm
ington.

Tills plant takes 15.000 pounds 
of bromine daily from Atlantic tide 
water pumped Into a plant on Capo 
Fiai. Bromine is used for anti- 

! knock gasoline, war gas, headache 
I medicines, a number of human dts-

»...Ih ?10.00e. was pr.Klu. od in 11 I 
months instead of (hr uiual three 'a-wa.w. Kw, tu^ ......... .pcrcntly inpxhausUble. Assays snow
ill»- niant hv i i in .  phiia ' I thcrc Is about an inch of bromine
H ' ^^hlc mile. Thorc is only aboutd Iphia to Buenos ,4lrcs, to Puerto |„„ .hundred th  of an Inch of gold

jpev cubllc mile in the Atlantic
___ _ w'aters. Some teas are richer In

! gold, others less .so.
rumps in erder that cowtwys riding - now that the recovery of bro- 
the line irjglit "read.' ---- — . . .  ,

ILio—wherever the sun was shln- 
bg.

mine, which la present to the ex
tent of leas than 70 parts per mil
lion. ho* been sucoessfuUy executed 
it ¿DM not seem beyood reason to 
expect the chemist of the next dec
ade to extract gold from seawater 
commercially," said Dr. Dow.

In the bromine procees the sea
water is rendered slightly acid, with 
sulphuric acid. TTUs acidity "Ion
izes" the gold. "Ionised" gold is 
ordinary gold given the property of 
electrical attraction. This electri
cal attraction means that It srill 
stick to certain other chemical sub- 
sances. The problem then Is to find 
the cheap enough chemicals which 
will filter out the sticky gold.

Thomas Midgley. exhibiting a 
motion picture of the bromine ex
traction. said “the chemleal prob
lem in gold recovery would be com
paratively simple, the only diffi
culty being the handling of such 
vast amounts of seawater on a pay-, 
ing basis.

“Then years ago there was no one 
in the world who believes bromine 
could be extracted from sea water 
commercially. Now It Is an ac- 
itmpUshcd fact. For the first time 
man has tapped the ocean for one 
of its really great treasures. There 
is gold enough In the sea to pave 
the North American continent.

"Gold and silver promise to be 
next. Iodine is Another objective. 
Then fluorine, lead, strontium, 
chlorine, copper, lithium, rubidium, 
nickel, cobalt, iron, manganese, 
sodium zlne. caselum sulphur, mag
nesium. radium, phosphorous, tin, 
potassium, vanadium and silicon."

As Teiryo Murakami was about to 
bum souie old papers In Takyo he 
discovered cne was an issue of the 
New York Herald announcing Pres
ident Lincoln's death.

Nyal 2 for 1 Sale
Thura., Fri., Sett.

City Drag Store

.H'M.AN FORTUNE
ICS ANGETJS. April 2 </Pi — I  

Property of not more than 86.000 in 
vahie WKF left by C. C Julian, form
er multlnilllioñain' oil premot.-r. 
who recently killed himself in China 

■ while a fugitive from justice, it was 
'estimated in a pe'ltion for letters of 
adnilniitrallon cf his estate filed to
day by his sister, Mrs. Violet Grecn- 

: how

JUin H'.'.'.chings of Lehi. Utah. ha.s, 
a c"llPC'ion of more than 3,000 arrow ; 
l.'oinus galhered from the iliores of 
Utah lake. '

Our Long Outstanding Experience Assures You of

PROMPT AND SATISFACTORY 
WORK

HATS LEFT OVER FOR SALE

TOM The HATTER
l09Vi West Foster

99

40 MEN IN THE ORCHESTRA 
15 SINGERS tN THE CHORUS 

ANDRE KOSTEIANETZ, CONDUCTOR

Monday M^dnesd^ Saturday
8 o'clock in tke evening 

Columbia Stations Coast to Coast 

h o p e y o u h l  e n jo y  i i

We always try to make 
Chesterfields as good a cigarette 
as Science and money can make 
them—in the hope that people 
will enjoy smoking them. "

___ m a y  w e  a sh  y o u  to  '

tr y  C h e s te i^ ld ^ ^

'"He*..

r  a ,  /

.4
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t r  county » n  getting the bulk of 
uttention In tha Panltandle field 

’W «. iMCM Mc In danMOd and 
drilling la increasing. Meanwhile, 
ntore allowable productions for the 
Panhandle la being sought by In- 
tareated operators.

Four locattona recently announc
ed were aa foUows:

Gray—Continental Oil company 
No. S Finley ia ntovlng in materials 
990 feet from the eaat line and 350 
feet from the aou^ line of section 
33. block B-3. HdBON survey.

Wheeler
Mld-Oontlnent N a 4 CarwUes is 

movhtg In materials 990 feet from 
the south line and 990 feet from 
the east line of the northeast quar
ter of section 51, block 34. H&ON 
atirvey. _ _

Five completed wells were aa fol
lows:

1,130 to 3.169. Bottom of the hole 
at 3,335.

Whcelcr-Mld-Contlnent Oil oo.. 
No. 3 CarwUes In section 51 block 
34, H&GN survey, ants bottomed 
at 3,494. First oil a t 3.314 to 3.348 
where la swabbed 100 barrels in 31 
hours. Given a 40 quart and an 
80 quart shot with no Increa^. In 
crease In oU at 3381 to 3.464 and 

I  averaged 1,897 barrels on five day 
' teat.

Skelly Oil company Na 3 Kussel- 
by in section TO block 34, K&GN 

{survey, was bottomed at 3,850. Had 
! 3,500,000 feet Of gas at 3.587 to 3,570. 
{Shot with 130 quarts from 3.430 to 
! 3,470 with no Increase. Water came 
in at 2.650 and It was abandoned 

las a (allure.
! Field Notes

Carson—Skelly Oil company No. 
18 west Schaffer In section 87. block 
4, I8ci3N survey was bottomed at 
3,135. OU pay from 3,075 to 3,100. 
Averaged 86 barrels on five day

Gray—Hoffman Oil company No. 
3 Finley In section IT of the Chaney 
survey was bottomed at 3.065. Pay 
was from 3.035 to 3.060 Pay was 
shot with 940 quarts and averaged 
371 barrels on five day test on 
pump.

Magnolia Petroleum company No 
1 Reynolds In section 135 block 3. 
I8rGN survey, averaged 60 barrels 
on five day test from the pay at

! Gray—Gontinental Oil company 
 ̂No. 5 Wright In section 13 block 3, 
MeON survey. Is bottomed at 3,325. 
Oil pays from 3,790 to 3,800 and 
from 3,830 to 3,125 srith water show
ing up at 3,812 to 3,818. Pumps 300 
barrels of cU and 350 barrels of salt 
water. Trying to exhaust water.

Skelly Oil company No. 1 Bailey 
iWebb) In section 43 block 25, 
H8cON survey, la welting for cement 
to set at 2.324. Had 7,900,000 feet 
cf gas ta 3.090 uid an Increase at 
3.145 to 3,160.

Skelly Oil company No. 1 Barrett 
in section 130 block 3. I8cON survey. 
Is plugging back from total depth 
of 3.175 to 3.150 on account of cav
ing. Had 1.300 feet of oil in the 
hole.

Skelly Oil company No. 1 Hcaston

in section 164 btook 3, UcUN survey, 
is bottomed at 3.l0g. Has 309 feet 
of oil In the hole from 3,335 tp 
3.346. Win shoot.

Hiticlihispn—pixon Creek Q8eR 
company No. 3 Halle m section 4 
block M-31 TCBR survey, U bot
tomed at 3,033. Pay was from 3.970 
to 3,090 Was allot with 210 quarts 
and sa-abbed 7 barrels an hour af
ter shot. Estimated at 200 barrels 
* Mocrc—The No. 1 Rupert of the 
Shamrock Oil 8c Gas conipany In 
section 191 block 3-T, T8cNO sur
vey, is drilling ahead at 3,510. Had 
show of oil a t 3,443, and approxi
mately 34.000,000 feet of gas at 2,885. 
Liocated 1.200 feet west of the No. 1 
Morton which got the pay at 3,410 
and salt water at 3,414.

Wheeler—Bang Royalty No. 1 
Tindall In section 19 block A-t 
H8cGN survey has been held up (or 
some time for wire line at 2,345. 
Has 300 feet of oil in the hole com
ing from the pay at 2,235 to 3.339.

Ptney Oil 8c Gars company 
Manklns In section 54 block 13, 
H8cON survey, north offset to the 
Osborne No. 1 Admire is cementing 
a cave at 3,187. There was a spray 
of oil Just above the cave. The big 
pay is expected at about 3,300.

Hoover No Soiirce 
Of Newt, Says

CHfCAOa ApxU 3. (97—atlaen  
Herbert Hoover Is no longer a source 
Of nr»«—oe he says.

The former president, before 
bearding a train last night (or his 
Palo Alto, Caltf.. home, turned to 
reporters and smiled.

"Sorry boys, there's no neva I’d 
like to give you a good s to r^  but 
there Isn't auytbbig to yil. tliere 
are no politics in my visit. I have 
juat had a nice trip and visited a 
lot of old friends.”

I Asked IV his opinion of demo
cratic policies in Washington, he 
replied:

"I haven't anything to say on 
public questions now. I had enough 
to say about them (or a long tbpe.” 
Shortly after his arrival i ^ U i^ y  

night. Mr. Hoover went Into a con
ference with republican leaders and 
spent much of Sunday with them.

c w  e iie u

Mrs. Jack Meade of Miami wa4 a 
Pampa shoppr Saturday.

During the week there were 1,993 
wells on production with a per well 
average of 283 barrels.

The daily average for the field by 
counties as compand to that of the 
week previous was aa follows:

Prev. Last No.
Week Week Wells

C a rso n ........................  5,976 5.470 353
Gray ................ 35.971
Hutchinson 13.906
Moore .............. 1,906
Wheeler ............  900

Totals ........... 57.848

Mr. and Mrs. E. Berg of 'LePOrs 
were Pampa visttoca yesterday gftcr-
n:on.

34.4Q9
13,679

701
3.173

56,433 1,991

Decrease, 1,414 barrels.
This report Is based on produc

tion data obtainable from major 
companies, estimates from montbly 
pipeline runs and actual plpeltnc 
runs from small operators leates. 
Each report peceMiarily shows over
ages and shortages which do not 
actually exist. If averagM oyer a 
fair period of time, these figures 
win reflect actual dally average 
production.

ARE TORETHER
NEWSPAPER PLOT IS 

USED AS SCRIBE 
‘ TRAVELS t <
5(oUon picture fans who have 

beep waiting with keen delight for 
the initial local showing of Col
umbia's “ft Happened One Night.” 
the widely-touted ronitntlc screen 
comedy oostarring Clark Gable' and 
Claudette Colbert, togetlier on the 
screen for the ftmt time in their 
distinguished careers, will be ap
peased with the news Uiat the film 
began Sunday at the La Nora tho- 
atcr (or a 3 day run.

Gable, today, is undoubtedly the 
most popular masculine stellar fig
ure on the sereen. He eeored g 
meteoric rise to (Urn pramlpeiKC 
with outstanding portrsyalg t In 
"The Easiest Way.'’ "Strange Inter
lude." "Hell Divers.“ ’•'Ilie Secre^ 
Six" and others, but his perftemx- 
anoe In "ft Happened One Night" 
is said to top them all for artistry 
and etefctlvenesa — a (get for 
which he is. deeply Indebted tp p i- 
rcctor .Franb Capra and Robert 
RIskin,' who adapted Uie screen 
version front Samuel Hopkins Ad.- 
ams' novelette. "Night Nua,"' w)Uc^

AMARBLiLa' f  (9Vr-NgxNrd- 
ings (rf the seventh oogrt at Avll 
appeals: ( i

Motion overruled; H- >■ Btevsn-i{ 
son, receiver, et al- vs. Motile D. 
AbMoathy, et vtr., rehearing- 

Reversed and renanOed: :Mrs. C. 
A. Reagh. et ah. m  Texas iBdcmnUy 
Insurance pompansr. frqm Monee: E- 
L. Lantron vs. J. A- Rdhinaon, 8t al.. 
(run  Huteh inson; Osorgia H q iw p ^  
suranoe compaiv vs. Mrs. M. J. 
'Trloe, i t  Vir.. from Motley.

Appeal difmUsad: ¡ Tesas Wheat 
Growers' asspciatipn vs. Roy H 
Gough, from potter^ v;

C W A E ^ ;0 i#
‘ H u n ^  People 

To Get Relief

appeared reeently in Cosmopolitan 
Magasine.

Mlsg Qolbcrt. .enjoys ncgrly gs 
great g following as Oable'a (or her 
work in 'becient pictures has boomed 
her stock immepaely, and she’s 
rireaalng upward like a sky-rocket. 
Raps will rementber her sterling 
periortnanccs In "The ’Phantom 
Pregtdeiit," "Sign of the Cross." 
“TOith Singer," and "Tonight js. 
Ours” and "The Smiling Lteuten-' 
ant."

Frank Capra, whose recent pic
tures, Including his record-breaking 
"Lady Fbr A Day." stamp him as 
one of Hotlyvrood's ftneri inega- 
phene wtelders. was assigned to di
rect the picture.

vit Happened One Night’̂  teUs 
the story of a  young hewmaper 
man en route from Mtestt to New 
York by bua , ,

WABHINGlciN, April gE (9V-A‘ 
mUlion and a half men reached to
day fw ' the hom, hammen aneb 
shovels they drogped Mat week-^but 
they art relief workers now. Instead 
of OWM employee.

Btste 'relief ladralnlstratlons as- 
sugtgd. U|e. ggt. «1 seeing that work 
up to 34 hour a week goes to thoee 
who otherwise might be hungry. |

Qoneodlnf the faults of the gtvU 
works edmlpisUetion e u p s i^ n t ,  
Harry U HpnAMiPS- admbilstrator, 
nevcrtheleM deolarcd It' a major 
success.

Hopkins Is porbaMy the only man 
lit history wfio ever dlreoted ths 
hiring and then tb^ firing of 4,000,- 
000 meh In so shoH 'i time.

About 300,^.^ persons stRl era 
classed as qwA gmidoyes. M t they 
too will 4rqpoed,.ln the nekt four 
wce^. They afe' the c le iu  (Ri|L 
auditors closing the admlnlstra-. 
item's books and tome rtiaeen^' 
werkers on federal projects.

TTie (edaifsJi admlni|tratk>n. In 
handing over the destiny of the re
maining ciyU Works* enudoyes to 
the state pNlef gdmlnbgihUoiUK 4i<l 
not gl»e up all Nlttj

MMs.Beriy« (htster'-tf IieFhfs Iras' 
a Fampa vtsttor yigtsrdisg.

MM ModeU Oarrutb of LeFors 
sho|>pbd mThe e |ty ..Sa!liu^ night.

‘̂ e s o fT e x a g ’ •
' Recently Voted 

University Song
A U vA n ■ i t f A ' 1* <*t..A<Mll l a

the "Eyea of Tax««" ha« U m  mug 
from oddst. to osast a t Ml IRthm- 
Urips or Teaana it only raesirily Mss 
designated as die afftcMl song of the 
Unlvenstty of Texas.

lh a t  a  was not the cfftolal sopg 
was aUBSriatiid W mauy. tha air hav
ing been mud hr start all footbad. 
basketball and hosebaU games, ttu- 
dsmt programs ansi otbar Ripctiads.

foramr Freshtoiit m th w  te « v r  
credit for tt>b i m  be)us4 U

c h 2 ; i« “a ^ W
on * ;« o ^ t behayid; 4w| 
dbmbted .teofrilii 
depts how to

, !'■—-—
4ÛC. a w  on 
brushed It 6if saylQg.
the evos of T 8W  ■■ 

The «orda o a w L _ .  
student who fwTIiinlti

T «inf

qf<a

Syes of Teyf"
BOULVttT

ORIOAGO, Aprii 1  (97—Foult 
easy: bans ovaiyi 
under 16J MBhom nape « M ; 
inouth rock ipoUers Jf- Whlî*. 
33V(i. ootoMd 33h. Mlhot^ V.
backs 30; rock sprltogs 
ed n ;  iMhhfn ehlokens t l ;  iBoatiM
g> ;̂ turkeys 
gpese

13-20; duoka.«14-i|:

A f'■ "‘Mÿ I ^8^

li ân

& wí
\ ‘ >• f  * 7  .' .¿Ji-k ,  W  ’ 0 * } ^  i  v< f . ;

* iBh < ss' - W-vA d ì i
'■¿¡¡iSi. i'>;i t i

Regarding The Management Of
, ' f  m

. . • .df >* V*? 'äŝ

l-vi*

The City’s Credit Has Been Maintained. 
Tax Rate Is Lowest Sine 1927. ■ '
Tax Payments Have Been Made Easier. 
Operating Costs Have Been C ut ' 
Fire Record Is Exceptionally Good.

■ n  I vu

i 'i ■ 1 i > i < >. t

EFFICIENCY 18 F1R8T CONSIDERATION
PEOPLE OF PAMPA SHOULD TAKE 

PRIDE IN SUCH A RECORD OF PUBLIC EFFICIENCY. WE 
ALSO FEEL THAT SUCH A RECORD COULD NOT HAVE BEEN 
MADE UNLESS THERE WAS A CLOSE FRIENDSHIP 
AND A f e e l in g  OF CO-OPERATION BETWEEN CITY 
OfrlCIALS, CITY EMPLOYES AND THE CITIZENSHIP: 
AND WE BELIEVE THAT THE VOTERS OF PAMPA< SHOULD 
FEEL FORTUNATE THAT TOE MAYOR AND COMMISSION
ERS, WHO HAVE WORKED SO DILIGENTLY TO MAKE THIS 
RECORD POSSIBLE, HAVE BEEN PERSUADED TO OFFER

I THEIR.s4 |^ IC E 3  f o r  AWCPrtiKR TWO YEARh. WE ARE 
COGNIZANT OF THE FACT THAT THERE ARE TWO TICK
ETS IN TOR FIELD AND THAT BOTH HAVE 'CAPA0LE^MENy 
BUT BECMISE WE »KNOW Ti«E ABOVE RECORD TO BE 
ONE OF EFFICIENT « T Y  «OVERNMENTi WE BEUEVEc IB, 
TO BE TO THE BEST INTEREST OF ALL FAMPA RUIDENTS 
iO^ ASSURE ITS CONTINUATiON I BY. RETURNING * TO OF- 
FlOE THE PRESENT COMPETENT AND (PUBLIC IWIRITED 
BUSINESS<*MEN WHO NOW’> COMPOSE• THEnCITY ¡COM- 
MISS10R:r. -t . r- ^

ni ■‘- ■ f f  .1 -  . i.„ ,i < J? / r-itv i-

We, the undersigned, therefore recommend and urge th a t you interest yourself in and vote for the following:. | | | .  A . B M T T Q N , f®r Mayor,
nmisskmer No. 1» R .iE A lt|; n i B P P P f o r ^ G o n i r t f i « l o « e i ' N o . * i e r . .  »tiJ i -CLYDE F.FATHEREE. for Commissioner

*, J  h i ' h f - i ,  lo t Commpswne

'I’om Uosf’
Reno Stinson
J. II. Lawler 
(J. C. Stark 
Roy Kilgore 
(>. C. Austin
John Littleton Kotier 
F. A. IVek 
(). W. CfMiper 
Siler Faulkner 
U. F. Dunbar
K. G. Christopher 
Frank Palmitier 
F. D. Keim
A. A. Kelly 
l^ u l C. Jones 
J. S. Herrin 
O. M. Frigmore 
T. D. Hobart

Al Lawson 
D. H. Miller 
R, A. Futon
L. C. MeCoiiiiell 
Lee WaKifoner 
Joe Vincent
C. A. Barton 
J. F. Dolan 
J. H. Lutz 
Oscar Dial

Clay Gamblin

.1. (;. Collins

F. C. Cullum
M. F. Helmick 
R. O. McDowell 
J. S. Wynne 
Julian Barrett 
Mrs. J. C. McConnell

C. M. Canon 
€► Ci Sloan'n 
J. W. Gayden 
Lynn Boyd -i 
Nels Walberji 
J. W. Hopkins 
C. P. Buckler 
F. D. Blanton 
.1. B. Austin » 
John 1. Bradley 
Mrs. Ixela L Mann 
J. D. Parkinson ' 
DclA;a Vicars 
Edward Foran 
E. H. Hamlett» 
B.W. Ferris 
Arthur Swanson 
If. R. Miller 
Mrs. Bayard Low

R. D. Morris 
Carl ‘Stewart 
J. B,‘Lowe  ̂
Chas. F. Ward 
J. C. Kinit " '
O. U Boyinirion 
M. H. Hargis - • 
B .E.Fi»lcy 
Don Cbniey 
M. <F. Roche 
M. P. Dtwiis 
J. F. Cotton 
Harry Whialer 
R. L. Koniioth
D. W, Osborne 
J. C. Wheeler
E. J. Dupigkn, Jr, 
M. A. Grah»m * 
H. A. Vaeih

Harvey Todd 
J . :  ( A  ^ P h e l p s  i

F. A. SfKllman 
M. K. Brown 
G;B. Crée 
J.;.0; GBlham 
U C. Bailey
C. J. Montgomery 
Roy McMillen 
L. C. Peddicord
G. ( H. Walker 
Mel-Davis
Joe G. Gravlee ^
F. D. Beach 
J. R. Roby
H. H. Hicks 
W. Purvlancc

N o e r  ^

R. G. Hughes

(PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT)
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At San BetoanUno—OtUoago (A) 
va ntUbuggh ,

At lAtolantMrljkirQU M> va Cln- 
oUttiitiU,

At Batch tiouto, i a  —ClavelasMi 
(A) to  Haer York (NI.

At. Ortaodo-~J^adeliéUa (A) va
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. At BradenUo-Soston <N| va t o  
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t  Î&4**“** ^****' ‘K ’tìM*« of biisiaés». on March
Tt 4Um* Atl4+ tr

v*-i ikir-, *- f.r;

, A88ETS
Loans and diacounUi___________
Loans and discounts from ‘Pàihpa NatioiiaT' 
, -WnK sectired by real estate

l/nitea -States Ooveninient' senui’iUes owned.
Â bÔHds, stock« and securities ow ned ., 

nsr house, f30,00t).00 : EumitUte ""
S |d fixttirès, lione : — ____ _______

eal estáte owned- other than bankitfi
ituuse . . . - 1 — ___

IwÁtve wRh Federal Reserr« Bahit ji____
Cash fn vault and balances with other

Mnilcs _ -  J jf-i-.»i r .j-a*a .  _ a _ . .
Outedde cheeks and othtor cash Itema ____
Redaih]«Uon fund with Ü. 8. Treasurer
, ’ aifd dUe from U. S. Treaàurei* ¿__ .. i .

Other aesefti __ í _____

/
$ 699,10A97

2ö6;ooo:oö
.188.73

887,860.00
1.01,888:96

30.000.06

41,^97.80
836,388.54

468,184.43'
8,611.34

A13.00
21.782.31

/  .’i Tbtrfi -82.183,453.10

^  u A È u m m ^ '
Demand deposits, except U. S. Oovemment 

deposits, public funds and ’deposits of 
other banks — ^— —— í.a 11,880,188.79 

Time deposits, »fccept postal savftis>s, publié
funds’ and depoeit» of other banks__ _ ''  ̂166,962.29

PUbliç funds of States, counties, school diá* 
tnciá, or ether subdtvisieiia or municl*
palities   '—11 ,,.,----------- ---------:—

United States Govermneht AMd postal mv-
inifs deposits ----------------- ------ -—

Deposito o f 'otíier bhnkh; tftckidiidy éettified
ánd cashiers checks outstanding____ . 10,809.85

Total ofiitéms 16 to 19:  ̂ -  , “  ■
.. ( a / Bécüfed'by pledge 
). . ' - I b a ’n s  andlOr invest*

‘m en ts----- ------- ----------- $317,254.27
(b) Not secured by pledge 

of loans and|or invest- 
• ., ments ____ $1,681,977.54

471,016.61

. .  128,254.27

(c) Total Deposits _._::..,$1,999,281.81
Circulating notes outstanding ---------------
Capital acc(nmt:

Common idack, 500 Shares,
par $100,00 pfer sh a r e___ $5Q,000.00

Surplus --A ________ — 60,000.00
Undivided profits—̂ -Net—i*. 17,96J.29
Total, ineJuding Capital Accounts -------

MEMORANDUM: Loans and Iniyestmeiit Pledged 
to Secure Liabilities '

United States Government secunties-^^-v
Other (bonds, slocks, and securitteta -w-----
Totoj Pledged (excluding rediscounts)'
Pletfgerf; '

Against circulating liotes outstanding
Against U.'S. Government and pos
tal’saving deposits— -----

(c). Against pubik funds of Slates', coun; 
ties, school districts, or other subdi-
'(^ems or municipalities.’—:-------

(i) TOTAL PL ED G ED ------. . . r . . —

6,260.00

117,961.29
123,453.10

225,760.00
97,300.00

383;060.00

6,260.00

127,« 0 0 .0 0

189,000.00
323,060.00

RI5KULUS
7^6 l/fs/S  1UftÚ!\

f i  -VIE
k b w cM
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CMANŒS OF “fits Sorf-ÔF 
S1ÍMUL0S- Risii/, OWMED 
noRMAM (DiORCH, VJtNt SOARING 
AFifeR H6 RAW A OOSK 
SECONO-TO

e A U A M T  5 lR ^ HiS
SlÀBLtMAIt, IN THE RECENT, 
A3ÜA CAUEN1E MANWCAP.

EKPERI^ CON1ENP HE 
INOUU) NAME MIÒN TOE. fM X  
HAï> Not eALL^NT 9R  BEEN 
o d r TO? m*» SBtDND siRwewt
WIN IM THIS OASSlC .

RSKULÜS ALREADY HAS tilt 
CÂ.1ÉN1E DERBY iWpER lIlS 6ÊLT, 
AND WILU RV)N ih 1RE 

«  IQOOO T6>CA6 DERBY AT 
ARLIWeibN POVUMS BEFDfÆ
TOE Ke Mt O c k Y  B l o e . -
RIBBOM  EVE.N T___

BONDS OF FARM MORTGAGE 
‘ CORPORATION ATTRACTIVE AS

' Gu a ra n teed  by  governm ent
HOUSTON, April 2.—Albert C 

williams, general agent of the Farm 
CreUlt administration and president 
of the Federal Land bank of Hous
ton, has announced that. In accord
ance w ith.the plan announced by 
Owemor Wm. I. Myera of the Farm 
Credit administration at Washing
ton, D, C„ the Federal Land bonk 
for Itself abd as agent of the Land 
Bank commissioner will close loans 
in bonds of the Federal Fhrm Mort
gage corporation. Instead of in cash. 
The federal Farm Mortgage cor
poration was expressly organised to 
pfovidb for the continuance of the 
farm debt refinancing activities in* 
iliatod by the Farm Credit admin* 
tstr^Uon last spring, and the cor
poration may issue $2,000.000,000 of 
its bonds for that purpose.

Federal Farm Mortgage corpora- 
ktion botxis are unconditionally 
guaranteed by the United States 
tovernment both as to principal 
and interest, and are “exempt from 
all Federal, State, municipal and 
local taxation, except surtaxes and 
estate, inheritance and gift taxes.” 
In addition to the guarantee of 
the government, those bond.s will 
ItaVc back of them the capital of 
the Federal Farm Mortgage cor
poration which amounts to about 
1200,000,000, consolidated bonds of 
the Federal Land banks Issued in 
exchange for thc.bto<^ 
poration, and the mortgagee ac-

C H I C K S
That Live aail Urow When Yoo

F E E D
IBerH sll ms4i starter for km 
mortality, rapid devriopmeol and 
««riy matartty.

BBSULTS COUNT

ZEB’S
FEED STORE
Bnd of west Feeler Avr. 

iFhoM 4S1 We DeUrer

SUte of Texas, County of Gray, sg: . . .
I, Ddwin S. Vicara, cashier of the above-named bank, 

do aolemnly swekr that the above statement is true to 
the best of my knowledge and belief. „

EDWIN 3. VICARS. Cashier. 
Subscribed and aWdrrt to before me this 30th (toy of 

March, 1984. J. Wi GORDON Jr., NoUry Public
• IJ-Pl jA TTR ST; T. .
B.U. FINLEY .
J. R. ROBY 
A. COMBS

betors

RECAPITULATION
M«rsk 8, 1934
RESOURCES 

Loana and Discounts —W-.o* to <F<«T—r* *
Overjlrafts — ------- —̂ - — ---------------------
U. S / Bonds to secure circulation —----------
B a t in g  H o u se---------- ---------------------- -—
Opojp ____— - - —

k ill’ Itoderal Reserve Bank — ------- -
Feiieral Depoeit Insurance Corporation . . . . .  
Otllfer Assets Adequately Secufed’
U. Government B orid s--------------- --------
OtBer bonds and securities ------------- j-----i -
Ci«di a $ d  jm lit Eatchange — ---------- J— - -

I tal

CBpital Stock -—- r - --------1 —
Sirpltts — —------------------------------- --------
Unclivkled Pip6fltB‘"’-;i«m.'u.j»—--------**—
Circulation ----------------- -— -------------- ----------f-

TfVUu —

.$ 699,108.97 
188.73 

6,260.00 
80,000.00 
41,397.80 
8 ,000.00 
1,878.02 

295,000.00 
221, 100.00 

. X IB ,12,7.21 

. 707,897-31
$2,198,468.10

$ 60,000.00 
60,000.00^ 
17.961.2$

. 1,999,281.81

AUTO LOANS
Sw  U* F«r Beady CMh Ta
a Refinance 
a Buy a new car 
a Reduce payments 
a Raise money to meet 

bills.
Prompt and courteous atten- 
Uqd given all applicattona
PANHANDLE

INSURANCE AGENCY
Cambe-Wariey BMg. Pb. UL

tSc
Charley 8 Special*

ObIm u , Mattoni, ChiU 
HAM SANDWICH 

watasa, Lattaee ’Mto«
HAM SANDWICH .........  <HUV
Big Hat Jaley l a a i
BAMBUHOBBS ..............  AVC
1 ^  Plavatad ^A gv
CHILI ..............................  toWV

■t to toha bama «aw—
O H tu  ..............................

stra Fa nay
ONBT i s l a n d ............ J w
CONEY ISLAND

It SANDWICH SHOP
We t e  ear Own Heeipe« Ibr 
rnhW g Um B a a  «aaS to gMk-

'IM  the Paaaato Hi 
FioMwieh.

IM N. ieVTLBH

cepted by the Land Bank Com- 
misrioner as security for loans. 
These bonds are lawful security for 
fifteen-day borrowings by member 
banks of the Federal Reserve sys
tem. They are also lawful Invest
ments for all trust, public and fidu
ciary funds of which the deposit or 
investment is under the authority 
or control of the OSvemment. 
Bonds of the first issue are dated 
March 15, 1S34, and bear interest 
at the rate of 3‘i  per cent per 
annum.

Poole Expected 
To Make First 

Team a t Tulsa
TULSA. Okla.: Aiirll i* (8pedil)-i‘ 

Carrying on his footbaU 'work where 
he left off 111 high school. Jim 
Poole, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Poole of Pampa is making (|Uitc a 
name for himself as a member of 
Oeseta Elintr C. Henderson's Ooldeii 
Hurricane football team at the Uni
versity of Tulsa.

As a member of the freslunan 
team, one of the best that has cv:r 
repreeente<l the university. Jim •has 
proved a drelded asset a t the oeiitei 
pcstttoii. With the most difficult 
t̂ eiiodiilc that a Utilverslty of Tulsa 
team lias ever had. JUn probably will 
fr* milch aeUoii at ceider njxl fall. 
He will work along wllh Rudy Proc- 
ho.ska. all-stale center last year, 
''«ckliig up the line.

As a mcmtiqr cf Uic freshman 
team this year. Jim was a big faclor 
la Its many vlotoiics over other state 
teams, liic  only defeat that his 
team suffered was the one to the 
varsity, 13*0. To prepare himself 
fcj* varsity cointictition next fall and 
to gal lilmself familiar with Hend- 
er-'̂ on’s plays, Jim Is active now In 
Hcndenirn's spring football praoUco.

Jim Is a member of the Phi Delta 
fraternity, ahd at the present time 
is working with the Phillips Oil 
company. He is planning to com
pete In the diamotid ball Intramural I 
tournament which begins April 2., 
He is majoring In social science.

Inventors Bring 
Curious GsidgeU 
To National. Show

fFA ^X E , April 1. (AV-«^Jpêr 
bathing suits, “no-run" garters and 
thousands of other gadgets claimed 
the attention of Inventors a t their 
national congress today.

The "glider garter” of Mrs. Anne 
Hemer. of Hollsrwood, Oallf.. which 
eases the pull on silk hoae when a 
“run” is Imminent, was demonstrat
ed akmg with a bathing suit wovsn 
of copper cloth, for the beach 
beauty who doesn't want her suit to 
shrink. The suit came from 
Phoenix. Arts.

Mrs B. F. Baldwin of Colorado, 
and Freda L. Hannum of Seattle, 
were two other women Inventors, 
the former presenting rubber oombs 
for waving the hair, the latter a 
bracelet coin container which ell- 
m inatn thtd embarrassing moment 
wwhen milady gets on a street sar 
and fumbles In her bag for a dime.

Mr. arid Mrs. o . T. Marchland. of 
Oates MlUs. Ohio, toncocted a oon- 
tilVanoe that shells lima beans. 
You put the Man m a device which 
ksiM.Ilke ■.pall' of Pllsrs. and 
squeess, and the bean ham 't a 
otomse.

MABBIAOB UCBN8B 
A mantoto Ucanss has Men tow-

VETERANS ARE SOUGHT 
BY MANAGERS OF 

CLUBS

Ameetoto« Press Sports Writer
NBW YORK, March 31. (A>>—The 

young flowers that failed to bloom 
In the spring training camps, tra 
la. have everything to do with the 
frantic last.minuet sourrying of 
major league managers In search 
of hardy btosaoms of other years.

In fact, before the first presi- 
dcntlal wild plteh is hurled in 
Washington April 16, something 
radical In tlw way of trades must 
be pulled off by the Boston Braves, 
Uie Brooklyn Dodgers, and the 
Phillies In tile National league to 
fill gaping holes caused by grape
fruit league Injuries and failure of 
I'Gokles to develop.

The same sItuaUon exists to a 
lesser degree In the American 
Iiague, particularly the Athletics, 
with scarcely anyone to use for 
ritchers; the Detroit Tigers and 
Cleveland Indians, both suffering 
iufiekl trouble; and the St. Louts 
Browns, harassed by lack of both 
cash and players. Ih c  Yankees and 
White Sox also arc In Uie market 
for talent.

The pennant chances of the Bos
ton Braves, blessed with a fine 
pitching staff, the best defense in 
the league, and fail' punch, crumpl- 
(xl with Rabbit Maranvtllc's left leg 
when the 42-ycar-old midget second 
baiemun cracked up a t home plate 
ill an exhibition game wlUi the 
Yankees. Typliold fever germs bit 
deeply Into the Oiants cluHires of 
repeating last season's triumphs 
when they laid low Ous Maiicuso. 
catching mainstay. The serious 
spiking of Dick Bartell, a grand 
shortstop, has ruined the Phillies 
infield for the time being. Failure 
of rookie pitebers to develop has 
left Casey Stengel at Brooklyn with 
Van Mango, a star, and a lot of 
other fellows named Herman..

Since the Pirates, too, arc worried 
ever a second base situation left 
by the departure of Tony Piet and 
not completely filled by Tommy 
Theveiiow. they have joined with 
the Braves and Phillies in an ef
fort to pry Tony Cucclnello or Joe 
Strlpp away from Brooklyn.

The Dodgers will trade because 
they must have pitchers. Stengel 
would take Bil Brandt, top ranking 
southpaw, from the Braves In re
turn for Cucclnello, thereby solving 
one problem for Bill Mi^eohnle, 
and promptly creating another. 
Brandt Is the left-handed mainstay 
of the Boston staff.

The Yankees offer the best last 
minute trading possibilities In the 
American league. Joe McCarthy has 
one extra outfielder and two sur
plus inflelders. Lyn Lary and Jack 
SalUxpaver iiright solve Utc in
field iiroblem of Uie * Tigers. Jju- 
dlans, or Browns. A starling right- 
hatidcr Is wanted In return. Me 
might turn out to be Bump Hadley 
or Oeorge Blarlieldcr, of the 
Browns. McCarthy would take Wes 
Ferrell from Cleveland as a gamble, 
cr Mel Harder, Oral Hildebrand or 
Wtllis Hudlln with a prayer of 
thanksgiving.

ROOSEVELT IS CHAMP
OF CHAMPS TO 
’ OEiyERAL '
BY KDWAte-J. NEIL,

Awairiated Picm Sports Writer.
NKW YORK. AfSil' 2 (AT)—'m e 

posUnostor general o( the United 
States, James A. nteley. Is a trifle 
homesick for the priac fight busi
ness.

Thirteen months ago he resigned as 
chairman of the New York State 
Athletic Gonunisslcn, one of the most 
powerful of boxings ruling bodies, 
to take a place in the cabinet of 
President Roosevelt.

“And I wouldn’t have missed it 
for anything.” he said as he leaned 
back at his desk at the naUcmal 
democratic ticadquarters, and looked 
back Into the days when Tunney 
at'd Dempsey and Rickard were 
kings and he ruled them all.

“We hod a  lot of fun and a lot of 
laughs. Boxing was a tremendous 
game then, jammed with color and 
gieat pcfisonadUica I t will come 
back, eventually, as everything will 
come tack. 'Rxlay's slump In box
ing «1U be eliminated when the 
slump in all business has been 
eliminated. What boxing needs most 
of all right now is a oolerful heavy- 
welgbt champion, a fsUow like 
Dempsey, th e  game may have found 
him in Max Baer.”

He reads the iport pages avidly, 
keeps In touch xrtth all the sport 
writers who used to cross-examine 
Mm at the commission until he fin
ally would seek safety In an exprès* 
Sion Waehington raportera now know 
well:

'W ell oroaa that bridge when we 
ocme to ft.”

He has «  elnile around June l i  
on Ms oalandar, ttio night Oamora 
and Boer fight for the heavyweight 
Utl« in ifasr York.
' “th e re  wlU be ’DO wieakttig en

gagement made for that night.” he 
says.

His champion of ohamptona Is 
Prarklln Delano HcosevRt.

"I've wen plenty of «oarage In 
ttae ring, man wtegguM tok« it and 
xmile, kMp their toimieto, tlHtr oon*

o(
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EXHIBITION HAS MID
SUMMER’S FINISH 

AND FLAVOR
By BILL PARKER 

Assretoted Press Sports Writer 
If their Sunday exhibition game 

la an indlcaUon, the Fort Worth 
Cats and Beaumont Exporters are 
primed for April 17, opening day 
of the Texas league pennant mara
thon. Advertised as a spring train
ing test, their game resulted Into a 
mid-summer 3 to 2 score In favor of 
Beaumont. It had the old thunder 
and lightning finish in the ninth 
when Don Ross doubled and Mik; 
Tresh cracked a single to Ocore the 
wltming run alter Fort Worth liad 
tied the score hi the cightli.

A1 Vincent, Benuuioni Infleldcr, 
clouted a home run in the second. 
The Importers playetl errorless ball 
behind the pitching of Red Phillips 
and Dick I>^itas 

llie  Toledo Mudhens. a crack ag- 
gregstlon from the AA circuit, 
I'tumbled into some pitching they 
could not solve at Oalveston where 
the Buccaneers won. 5 to 3. OrvlIIc 
Jorgens was sn erratic starter for 
the Buccaneers and hod to be re
lieved by Joe OIbbs, rookl« right 
hander who brought joy to Man
ager Webb’s hope Chest by limiting 
the Mudhens to two hits and one 
run'Mie final five Innings.

Oalveston 'sUrred up enough 
punch to win in the eighth when 
Lcn Shire ccnnccted for a single 
with tlic bases loadcd—a blnglc Uiat 
drove across the deciding run.

The clrampion San Antonio Mis 
sloiis Jumped on the Austin Nu- 
leys, an amateur outfit, for an 18 
to i  decision. 'Ihc Missions slug
ged Austin hurlers for eighteen hits. 
Howard and George Mills pitched 
for San Antonio and held Austin 
to eight hits. The Missions got their 
legs In condlticn from scoring so 
many runs and proved they have 
their batting eyes adjusted by crack
ing out eighteen hits.

Charlie Bamabc. veteran south
paw, and Husky John Wlilte head, 
young righthander, hurled the Dal
las Steers to an 8 to 3 decision over 
the semi-pros cf New Ronds.

Carey Selph’s Houston Buffaloes 
invaded Henderson and got them
selves licked. 6 to 4. After smash
ing cut two hits to keep the Hend
erson Humble Oil team in the game. 
Sam Jones drove one out of the 
park to Ice the game when Humble 
staged a five run rally In the fourth.

The Oklahoma City Indians 
brought an E^aster glow to Manager 
"Red” Harvel’s face with a snappy 
workout. The Tulsa Oilers went 
threugh a stiff practice session that 
pleased the railbirds.

Stoefen Invited 
To Compete for 
Davis Cnp Teami

' MEW YORK. April 2 i/»1—Lester 
Stoefep, big CaUfornlan wlio car- 

i ried on a highly successful winter 
; tennis campaign with the avowed 
I Ititentton of winning a place on the 
I Davis cup team. Is the only new- 
I comer to the International corapHl- 
' lion listed among the first five 
i players Invited to compete for the 
1934 team.

Etoefen. Frank X. Shields, the 
couhtry’s top-ranking player, Wll- 
mer Alllaon, Sidney B. Wood Jr., 
and George Mt Lott have been 
asked to report to Captahi R. Nor
ris Williams at the Mcrioii Cricket 
club, Philadelphia. May 14. Others 
may be added if they show up well 
enough in the early «ring touma- 

; ments, among them OUff Sutter of 
¡ New Orleans, and Frankie Parker. 
LawrcncevUle school boy.

John Van Ryn. who has teamed 
' with Allison to form a strong dou- 
i;)es combination on past Davis cup 
team?, was Invited to join the 
group for trials but declined because 
of (Hurincss. ^

The pi;epantUons at Mcricn. noted 
fer Its fine grass courts, is expected 
to provide viduoble training for the 
interzone finals and chaUengc round, 
both of which will be played on 
Wimbledon's turf.

Bowlers Hold 
Own in Peoria

l E T  d ™

PECRIA. I l l . April 2 lAT- First 
, place berths m the American Bowl
ing cerngtefs stood like the Bock of 
OFraltor under the attack of the 
io-called “Wg shots” of the gome 
this week-end.

I With the most feared Invaders 
¡cerne, gone, and conquered, the pri’s- 
j u u  Fcaders can heave their rcsix*c- 
Hve sighs of relief—that la If they 

' a i : so old fashioned they ■ don't 
i 'invo  in dark horses, upsets, and 
things. .

Fred Pfeffer of Omaha, took 
fourth place in the singles with a 
total of 605.

Coil Meyer. Hanunond, Ind, and 
George LoShcr, Detroit, hit 682 anl 
were on the board for a half hour 
before being shoved off by the new
comer.

In the all-evenis. Adam Plunge. 
Chicago, took ninth place with a 
total of 1880. and MlkvWeisner of 
Chicago, took tenth with I860.

PROBE TO START
WASHINOTON. April 2 (A>>—Pan- 

Amcrtcan Airways, the only airmail 
line to escape cancellation of Its 
(ontract. has had its affairs exam- 
lued by the senate airmail Investigat
ing committee, it was disclosed to
day. and its officials will be the next 
group to take Uic witnesa stand when 
. the hearings op'h.

centinued to sliow weakness in com- 
1 parisoii to tlic near deliveries.

Trials Will Be Held W«d- 
n a e d a y i Boys To Compote 
At Amarillo Saturday.

Pampa high school thinclads are 
hoping for nice weather this week, 
thetr first of real practice. They 
have a squad meet Wednesday aftec- 
nbcn to decide who will rrpreserit 
the local achool at an invitation 
tournament in Amarillo Saturday 
atui In the district meet here on Ute 
following Sedurday.
' A number of prospects have bem 

woiklng out for several weeks and 
are well conditioned for the try-out. 
Coach Odus Mitchell Issued a call 
for ail boys Interested In track turd 
field to meet at Harvester field this 
afternoon. The boys who have not 
been out before will go through Um
bering up exercises. The others will 
be put through a grUid.

A new track Ims been laid out east 
cf the grandstand and In front Of 
the east grandstand inside the foot
ball field The trials Wednesday 
will include the full list of inter- 
schclastlc league events and will be 
lun off in order The event will 
start abou: 3:18 o’clock. T in  public 
If Invited to attend. Tlicre will be 
lu: iidmlfslcn charged.

Ccxch Mitelicll will have only two 
or three Ict'.ennen back Uils sca- 
ecn. (5rvllle Hriskell and Bert 
fclevcns will b? out and maybe one 
or two more. Hazel Mackle. who 
was expected to be the senspiUon of 
the meet, will be unable to compete. 
He Is recovering from an operation.

BANKER LOBES APPEAL

OKLAHCrtJA CITY. April 2. PPi 
-J H. Brock, former prr.sideiit pf 

th • Clllwn."’ Slate bank a t Head
rick. today lost his appeal from ii 
man'lau!,hler conviction and 26 
vear retileiK'e for Uie slaying 61 
. C Ernest, state bank examiner, 
whe allegedly had uncovered a 
shortagei.

AUTO LOANS
Pronapt Servie« 

RMoonabl« Tem a  
For Ready Catta or 

Redueed Paymento
CARSON LOFTUS
• • • m  Ml. Coaiha-Worlry BMg.. 
PbfMW TM Um  Ml

BEWLEY’S ANCHOR 
FEEDS

Higher Production and Proteint 
at lowest cost. Bewicy's feeds- 
are made in Texas. Feed Bew- 
ley’s Aiiclior starter and Baby- 
Chick Scratch.

BKWLEY’H REST FI.OUR 1 
Handled at the following 

flroeery Store»:
Baum's Food Store 

(lenirai Oroiery a  Market 
Henter's Urseery 

Waltem cash Grocery 
MILLER FEED STORE 

Phone I6M 925 West Foster

SNARLING CANADIAN IS 
TO MAKE LOCAL 

DEBUT
Rod F’enton, wild Canadian wrest

ler, Will be seen in Panipa tonight. 
PampB wrestling fans were disap
pointed When he was unable U> ap
pear litre tluTc w.’cks ago, but have 
bellied Uielr curiosity to see the 
mauler who Uirew (Xls Cllngmaii 
around fer a win. only to lose a re
turn mnteh last week.

The Canadian drop-kick artist will 
meet Dorry Datton, Utah university 
Mormon, In the main event at the 
Pla-Mor auditorium. The Mormon 
Is now one of the most feared mld- 
(Uewelghls In this section. He came 
here a few monUis ago a compara- 
tlvrly green wrestler, but one willi 
gleet ability and promise. Insteoil 
of being put against. wresUcr.s of Ids 
own experience and ability. Detton 
was sent against the best in the 
game and as a  result has has de
veloped Into a sensational wrestler.

Fenton Is the snarling type of 
mauler who doesn't think he has a 
friend In the world when ho gets on 
the mat. He Is cocky and almost 
anogtmt. b«t he can wrestle. He is 
known throughout the country as 
the "baby-faced klUcr" and he usu
ally lives up to his reputation. Det
ton will have his hands full tonight 
but hte speed and practice In getting 
away from the Canadian's style of 
wresumg rihould make things even.

The semi-final arranged la apt 
to be rough. King Cole. Dallas 
Swede, will meet Pat Oarrlson. Pam- 
pa oil man. In Che ao-mlnute event 
Both maulers are the rough, tough 
variety and lose tl)elr heads easily. 
H ie fireworks usually starts when 
cveiythtng 1» reeking along nh»ly. 
One cr the ether thinks he has been 
fouled and he swings.

The Sw.'dc has been working like 
a Trcjah duiKNr the last few wseks 
and Is dewn to hi* cid wrestling 
wrlfbt. .OaErison ha-* been taking 
his wrestling seriously and la in fine 
shape for the first lime this year. 
When In eondiUon. Oanlaon gives 
the fans an eye-fuU.

Andy Oump and Farmer Miller 
«fill opeb the big cani._____

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NBW ORLBANS, AprU 2. UTy- 

The market baotme quieter as the 
momlng aRvanoad and prie«« eased 
off owing to lafk of buying aupport 
and to V ther arratic aliocka. May 
declined b  11.M. July to 1I.M, or 
6 to « polnto under Uie aarly highs 
and one point nat down to one up 
compared with th* pravloua ciose. 
OttoRag itoVBM i0 :i$ to  off- to 
point« from Its ««rly

-ri

SERVICE THAT 
YOU WILL ENJOY 
BY ATTENDANTS 

THAT ENJOY 
SERVING YOU!

CONVENIENT TERMS ON

U. S. TIRES
ONLY U, S. BUILDS TIRF-S OF 

TEMPERED RUBBER
SEE OUR SEAT COVER SPECIALH

LEE WAGGONER
Bnti«mes - Floor Mata - Seal Covers - Accetaorto«

The

Pampa Transfer & Storage Co.
announces 

the opening of a

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
With New and Used 

Furniture of all Kinds

We Buy and Exchange 
Furniture

P A I P A  T R A N S F E R  A l  
S T Ò R A N E  C O .

307 Wm I Fttoler
■YiJ
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Judith Lane
hm M A K N m  m m wM AM

CYNOFSIS: Facing a court flglit 
t in .  Bevins and her daughter 

Mslhtle for posaessloii of the 
IkvUu money left her by Big 
*Ibm Bevins to complete hU duiu 
In  western Texas. Judith Bile 
|M*erthcles!> is ready to begin her 
werk. But her husband, Norman. 
Is the law partner of Morion Lam- 
ere, attorney for the Bevins fam- 

and moreover, Mathile is de- 
alned to take Norman from 
nth. Judith files to Oalveston. 

yind-s Norman wltli Mathile, and 
/eiitm.s to Slim Sanford, lier pilot 
“ end.jprleii

Chapter 33 
TROIBI.F,

"I'd have been back here alx 
months sooner."

Not until he had left did she 
catch the underlying meaning of 
that wlsli

th e  house was dark, and yet the 
familiar odor of new wood and 
paint, of pipe tobacco and flowers 
intermlngllngti took «way iiiny 
sense of strangeness. It was home. 
She reached for familiar (wall 
buttons but even aa slie reached, 
heard Llge coming,

"Heard your auto," he explained, 
blu.king his eyes. "Ma'ms cornin' 
long soon's she ran hLste her 
clothes.”

Judltli waited in her room while 
Cclphy "hlated," waited and 
thought of what Siim had .said. 
"£lx months sooner. "

Did he mean he might have won 
lier, had he arrived in lime to 
try? Ooedness no, not Slim, not 
the good looking sky-blazer who 
cculd have his choice of a million 
fclrla all over the world. Yet Nor
man had liked her . .

"Law-zee. Ml.ses Judy, it’s most 
fo’ clock an' hc'ah ycu are Jess 
gcttln' in. My the time I been 
havin' with that tclamfom. Man 
til there been a swearin' fit to 
kill ’

"Man . . swearing? How?"
‘"I diinno how, he Ju.sl do. Ho 

c.all up bout seven clock an say 
Mlz Dale in' and I say Nesuh.
I ain't exceptin' huh.’ Then bi- 
nicmby he caH again an’ he say J 
'Miz Calc come in yet' an’ I say 
'No,' an' he .say Miss Clia. siie 
say she cornin’ in an' I say, 'No 
tclliii’ what Miss Judy do, come 
in or stay out' . . ”

"Delpli, quick . . . who called 
and why did he swear"

"Tluit’s what I’m splaliiin’ an 
then lie say when .she do come in 
you lell lier to call tills numba 
rell her . . . and then he began 
to swear He say Hell and Dam 
and Devil an’ .somethin' in a fer- 
eigii langwich "

Judith Itaned back wiih liys'.erl- 
cal laughter, "Delphy you’ll be the 
death of me yei did he say
i.rmelhiiig about tlie Diablo Dam 
and Rio Diablo and Del Mar?"

"Yai.sam, that’s it, and I say 
'What you mean Deblcw-dam And 
then he tell me to go to the dev
il, or words to such affect an' I 
sny shame to talk thataway. even 
to a po' ole colored lady."'

Juditli explained that dlablo was 
lEranlsh for devil, something Cun- 
I  nard had probably tried to do. for 
! Delphy sal down and laughed un
til the tears rolled dowm her 
cheek.s.

Headaches caused by constipation | "I shu’ do get things messed."

t “Not hungry." said Judith wlien 
¡Bllm suggested dinner.

"I am," he retorted "I’m like 
lay ship, no fuel—no go."

t "8oiiy." she laid her hand on 
bs sleeve and found It engulfed in 
ne of his big brown fists. 
"Fiorgiven . . . but how about 

running out to one of tlie oyst.iv 
farms? It won't take us long. " 

"Anything"
She thought of a few things as 

Slim drove off in a borrowed car. 
with her beside lilm Slim was be
ing awfully decent. He hadn't
asked a single question about her 
sudden return.
■ Queer how he had wilted, In- 
islsted upon waiting, .she 'must
question him about that. He’d 
piobably .say it was ii hunch Ac- 
roiding to Slim, men wlio lived 
in tlie air lived also by hunches. 

And tlicn tlicy were passing 
through a gaudily lighted driv;- 
way. Slim was half leading, lull 
puslniig her along the edge ol a 
dance floor, lined by long tables 
where couples and families and 
pcrtles were dining. And then
they were in a small ro -m wn h 
fcrude wooden fu.-niture and 
tteainlng broth was before her and 
film  was urging her to try some 
•D he'd feel at lioiiie.

"Slim." .she S.1 UI at iengtli and 
thowed him the now c.mpiy bowl, 
“are there any platiin.im blondes 
In Heaven?"

Slim speared a succuleiit oyster 
and regarded it thoughtfully — 
•Judy. I don't like to sail undei 
la!s<- colors. That’s one place I

iaven't landed. However, I think 
's safe to say only black haired

Classified 
Advertisinfr Rates 

Information
All Want Ada are atrlctly eaan 

and are accepted over the phone 
with the poBiUve understanding 
that the aceount is to be paid 
when our collector calls.

PHONB TOUR 
WANT AU TO

or 6 6 7
ad-takerOur courteous ad-talter will 

receive your Want Ad, helping 
you word It.
All Ads tor "Situation Wanted** 
l̂<Q6t and Pound“ are cash with 

order and will not be accepted 
over telephone.

Out-of-town advertising cash 
with order.

The Pampa Dallv News re
serves right to classify all Want 
Ads under ap p ro p rl^  headings 
and to reviae or withhold from 
publication any copy deemed 
objectionable.

Notice of any error must be 
^ven in time for correction be
fore second insertion.

In case of any error or an 
omission In advertising of any 
nature The Pampa Dally News 
shall not be held liable for dam
ages further than the amount 
received for such advertising, 
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RECAPTURED ON FARM 
OF RELATIVE AT 

COLEMAN

^OLEOdAN. April 3 OPt—Once again 
Luke Titunmsll. West Texas des

perado. has failed to make good his 
I escape after a JcUl break.

The outlaw, who is under sentence 
to prison for various robberies and a 
killing, was recaptured late yester.

(Continued from page I.) 
bill for $485.00, telling you to pay 
it promptly or your property, In- 
vtstments, savings of anything else 
you possessed, would be attached 
to satisfy it? You would feel out
raged. But as the head of a  family, 
you will pay a bill like that wbethw 
you know it or not. The amount 
represen's the average family’s shore 
of federal expenditures for 1933, 
which totaled $14.500.000.000. Some 
of It you pay directly, through fed
eral income, gasoline, and similar 
taxes. Hie bulk of it, so far as most 
families ang .concerned. Is paid di-

day by offTcem whi,

DüU IIEADIIGHEIÌ GONE 
UPLEREMEOfOOESITl!
i  Yw nrmRHrMiHnn ’
ér^ gone after one dose of Adlerika 
th is  cleans poisons out ol BOTH 
upper and lower bowels. Finds bod 
Reep, nervousaeas.—Fatherce Drug 
Store and Pampa Drug Co. —Adv

LaNORA
TODAY & TUESDAY

TOGETHER  
F O R  T H E  
FIRST TIME

(OLßERl

from tĥ  Cotmopc/it»m 
Mtffwtint Story ky Somuai Ho^kini Admmt 

Screen oioy hy RÔ ftT RISKIN
A FRANK CAPRA

Production
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Mickey
Molise

C O M I N G
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PREVIEW ONl.V

The first anthentii pic
ture ever filmed in an 
Ameiiran Nudist < »1- 
only.

R EX Tuesday
ZAZU

P I T T S
PERT

K E L T O N
NED

S P A R K S
EDW. EVERETT
H O R T O N

IN THE LAUGH SENSAIlbN
“SING AND LIKE IT”

THELMA TODD 
FATST KELLY 

COMEDY

Ite State NOW

Joe E. Brown
— In—

“SON OF A SAILOR”

rhe admitted a.s Judith went to 
the telephone.

It wa.s late, but Judith disre
garded tlie hands of the clock, 
which Indicated four-thirty.

"Mrs. Dale?" inquired Cunard, 
irswering immediately. "JiisUn 
Cunard .^peaking. Miss Judith. 
Lamppre has .succeeded in reach
ing one of cur men. Received a 
wire at the ollicc late this afler- 
nooii saying the foreman of con- 
stiuction. Mason I believe is the 
name, quit without notice—"

"Mason—" cried Judith in as- 
toiii.'hinent. "hc'.s one of the fin
est men I've ever met. 1 can’t cln- 
celve of anyway in which he could 
have been reached . ■ . wait!" She 
had been standing, now she .sat 
down, her thouglils clicking with 
mechanical precision.

"There's only one way to handle 
.'(that." .she said after a moment. 
"Wire Max Larson to take Ma
son’s place. I'll leave for the dam 
immediately."

"Mrs. Dale." .said Justin Cu
nard. hts voice sounding vibrant 
over the telephone wire, "It is ask
ing too much for you to leave your 
home and hu.sband—"

■"Please." JudlUi's voice was 
I  weal y. "it might have been too 
much this afternoon, or was It 

I  yesterday? But now It solves a 
I difficult problem."

She felt that way as she went 
: to her room and to bed. Recard- 
! less of how good Herman's inten- 

,lons were, or what his alibi might 
i Le for squiring Mathile Bevins when 
I the whole world wa-s watching, she 
! felt slie deserved more cmnsldera- 
llon. 0 :lng  to the dam wtmJd give 
them both time to consider their 
future actions. She slept.

Judith opened her eyes, and found 
Nerman looking down at her.

"Judy, I want an explanation. I 
irled to get In touch with you 
through Cnia last night and she said 
you'd gone cn some fool flight with 
that advrnturer, brother of hers, 
then I had the* operator try here 
until after midnight. I got so wor
ried by 'hat time. I chai-tercd a .ship 
and flew up lierc . . . and what do 
I find . . . you In bed . after get
ting here at four o'clock In the 
morrbtg . . . can you explain that?"

I "Easily." answered Judith with 
a hysterical desire to laugh

"I flew to Oalveston. to be with 
' my liusbond. I found him already 
tw upitd with Ma’hlle Bevln.s. so 

'■ I flew bark We develojied some 
. motor ti-oiiblc and were held up on 
i th.* Oalvestcn field uiilll two-thirty, 
j Is ih-'ro' anything else you'd like to 
. know?"

■What do vou mean you'found 
1 me occupied?"
i “At the precise moment of my 
arrival you were dining with her at 
he Oalvez, had dined. I should soy 

for you tt.'re lighting her cigarette."
“And you didnt trust me enou^  

to come In iastead of shying away 
like—"

“TYust you . . . after that? Know
ing that the whole southwest is 
wondering whether or not you'll 
fight me to win that . . . that dam 
money for Mlathlle, you have no 
mors tenas than to be seen dining 
in public with her . . . trust you?” 
Judith was amazed to find her voice 
rising, shrilling.

“I suppose It would be useless to 
tell you that mother Invitod MaUtilc 
to hare dinner with us, then mother 
went on to play In soma to tn ia- 
ment. I  would have left but Teel 
had to have some fancy dessert, and 
I couldn't get up and walk away 
from her.”

"Not her," agreed Judith with 
more venom t h û  grammar. I

"Y ourj so Jsakms of her—" i
"Jealous . . .  of T W ir  Judith I 

nnffciii 'o iv  DP, a  fgw t

! For Sale or Trade
,FCR SALE—Marquett road.sti^bcst 
i of condition, 320 Malone.

___ _____________________ 2 p ^
i FC)R SALEi—Ever-bearing straw

berry plants. $1.00 per hundred. 
Phone 853. 910 H. Francis. 3p-310 
FOR SA1£—While Persian kitten 

and two Boston screw-tall pup
pies, 421 N Oray. Phone 151.
_________   to-308
f o i l  SALE—Fresh Jersey milk 

cows. One half mile south on 
, Clan iidoii highway. J. H. Ftavs.
: ________ 3 p - ^
FOR SALE- Four-room home, on 

liavcment. not modem. Real bar
gain for cash. Room 20, Smith
L iilld ln g .___ _____  307-tfc
FOR SALEI—Evergreens, shrubs~and 

rose bushes. All climated to this 
. ccunlry. See them at Cuylcr and 
Browning. John 8. Kerr Nursery
C o._________   2p-30$
FOR SALE OR TRADE—A-1 Cros- 

ley cabinet radio, consider cheap 
car. give or lake difference. 211 
West Cravin Ave. 4p-310
FX3R SALFI—8 washing machines 

S32..50 while they last. Look and 
run like new. General Sales com-* 
pany 810 W. Poster. Opening evc-
nlugs._____________________3P-307

I FOR sale:—640 acres relinquish
ment northern New Mexico, im- 

, der fence. M, Heflin. 3c307
FOR SALE OR TRADE—^Pour plg- 

gie sows, farrow In April. Ecla 
, Grain Co.. Klngsmill, Tex. 3p-307 
FOR SALE—House and lot. ^ I c  

or trade consider standard Ford 
coupe. 317 So. Cuyler, Davis Trad-

I __________________^ 0 0 6
FOR sale:—Bulk garden sqcds of 

I all kinds. Zeb's Peed Store, end 
I of West FVJster Ave. 300-tfc
FOR SALE-^aby chick»—White 

Rocks, Anconas. Mlnarcas, New 
Hampshire Reds. Langahangs and 
all popular breeds from Elk City 
Hatchery. Zeb'S FVed Store, end of
West Foster Ave._________ 300-tfc
FOR sale:—Bulk blue grass, clos

er and Bermuda grass seeds- Zeb's 
Peed Store. ESid of West Poster
Ave.______________________300-tfc
FOR sale:—Oood 1930 Buick coupe. 

New rubber. Just overhauled. Box
503, LeFofs, Tex-__________ 12p-311
FOR SALE—Oood paying salvaie 

bu.slncss. Pipe, oil well supplies 
and automobile parts. Box 503,
LfFora, Tex.  ^ -3 1 1
FOR sale:—Five room, modem 

house, newly decorated, maple 
floors. Terms- 814 East Browning. 
Key first door east. 36P-325

________ For Rent
FCR RENT—One two-room houw ! 

newly decorated. 320 Malone.

ing him since he fled from the King 
county Jail a t Outhrle, Texas, last 
Tuesttay night. In escaping he slug
ged Jailer Sam Rogers wlUi an iron 
bar he had removed from a shelf In 
his cell.

They located him at the farm of 
a relative. 26 miles south of Cole
man, when officer« drove up to the 
place. Trammell ran to a b«n . This 
building was surrounded and he was 
crder.’d out. With his hands In the 

' air and begging that he not be shot. 
Trammell surrendered.

He was taken to StephenvlUe fer 
ques'. toning concerning the theft of 
an automobile from Dublin. Texas. 
ITie car was found Saturday, where 
It had been abandoned on a farm 
south of Coleman, near the place he

Last July 7, when a fugitive from 
the Lynn county Jail at Tahcka, he

clothing, furniture, food, theater 
tickets, automobile»—every necessity 
and luxury. After you have paid 
this, you are not through with your 
tax bill. State, county, and city 
govemmenis are left, all hungry for 
more money; all taking a consUuitly 
rising piCTcentage of your Income.

H. B. HILBURN In PUOnvlew
News—One Is old wlien he sta rts____ „-ov. ..w*
living in  the post. When his thougl^ j contrast to the ex-service men of

dtscovery.
‘The men whp are suffering to

day as a result of disabilities which 
most assuredly resulted from their 
service but which they have been 
unable to prove to the satisfaction 
of governmental authorities are 
the 'presumptlves'. One man might 
entirely reoover from Influerj-a 
or pneumonia, while another, who 
appears to be equally fit, might de
velop tubercukMis. Ih e  constant 
roar of battle might affect one man 
not a t alL while another might be 
drlveh stark raving mad. Ik Is 
and has always been the contention 
of the American Legion that the 
truly disabled veteran, his widow, 
or dependents, should be cared for. 
Oompcnsatlon when Justified should 
be paid and hospitalization should 
be furnished at the expense of the 
govcmnKnt of theae United States.

"In regard to future wars, it Is 
the belief of the American Legion 
that It a policy is adopted to draft 
men and material It would take the 
profit oin of war and do more to 
end wars' than can be accomplish
ed In any other manner. Political 
observers and stu lents of h i k ^  
seem to be. pretty much in accord 
with the theory that the world is 
rapidly - approaching the outtoeak 
of another great international con
flict. During the past few weeks 
riots and demonstrations have been 
rampant in various European coun
tries and most of these riots have 
been led by ex-service men. This Is

are always reminiscent, when ^  | contrast of the ex-service men of 
thinks of w l^  he u«d  to do what <3onstltutlon of
he used to tove what u srt to jthe American* Legion is to ujNiold 
wMt, ^ d  thlnte much ^^*®iand defend the constitution of the 
things, he 8 | United States of America; to main-
nmy not Indicate that he te rtd, ta t  tain law and order; to foster and 
It ̂  "'cnW  characteristic of \ perpetuate a 100 per cent Ameri- 
Work, activity keep many a  person ' canigp, 
cld In years young In q>lrit. '

O. L. S. In The Prairie (West 
was forced to surrender at Ooleman xexas Teachers college)—If you are 
after a gun fight In which hL>; going to school to add a couple of 
younger broUier, Starkweather (Doc) I  figures to your pay check you are 
Trammell, was fatally wounded by just fooling away your Ume, ta t  If
Offtcers. ycu want to enjoy life In Its fullest wuum wbul war woum w nn

Recently he was sentenced to 50 have an appreciation and under- sopW teated youth bitally cra^ ■ars Imortsonment at Sweetwater .i,« >1, 1,.,.« youui, uiinaiy craving

As far as the veteran Is con
cerned. America must remain neu
tral. The men who served In the 
last war have no enthusiasm for an
other one. Neither do they want 
anything to do with the wars that 
others may start. The only ones 
who would want war would be un-

years I m j ^ ^ n t  at Sweetwater: 3t„„dlng for the things around you. „ r im n c r  and^ ¡ ¿ ¿ Z
for the fatal s h y in g  of John Lam- a stl„  „pper lip and don't

convicted and given a two-year wn- j  c. PHILLIPS In Borger Herald 12i’n c r ^ ^ ^ ^ s t e ? “thiM t7s‘“  ■^¡ ' 
tence for burglary of ^ o r e  at Du- _xi-.e elimination of thousands o f ! ¿re wtaw ^  !
mont. King county Thte sentence ^.gu;,sns' pensions caused hardship ¡̂ Ii®” re%inZ to 
was imposed upon him tta  day be-,an  „^er u ii country. It c a u s e d ^ c r i l l c e d  on »
ime he escaped Horn the King conn- ^  Borger. There were, fo r! th e T n d  L “  !

,  e x a m p l e , S p a n i s h - A m e r i c a n  w a r  v e t -1 jr .,
Trammell also has teen sentenced j^ans. men well In years, who had 

at Abilene to 25 years imprisonment j settled ways of living
for the hold-up of Dr. C. W. Dunn. | port or entlr aly on their
In Coleman county, he received sen- pensions The Uves of those men

BURGLAR
j (OmtlniKXl From Page 1)
seen to remove from a car noar the 

. PlB-Mor audltarium. 
j Two men were chased from the 
I Pla-Mcr early In the ijlght after a 
i quantity of equipment had been 
I stolen. The license on the car had 
I  been noted. Later the oar drove up 
! to Uie Pla-Mor and two men got out. 
I They were surprised by Officers 'Htr- 
I pin and Weldon Wilson, who caught 
I them as they tried to get a'way. A 
I  number of radiator caps was found 
I In the car.

Tuke Saulsbury late Saturday night 
reported to Constable Frank Jor
dan that he hod found 14 radiator 

! caps, two men's hats, and an over- 
I coat in his truck, parked near the 
Rex theater. Owners can have the 
artirles by Identifying them at the 
constable's office or at, the police 
station. The articles were appar
ently hidden In the truck when the 
chase became hot.

Approximately $300 worth of alum
inum ware was recovered this morn
ing and is In the possession of Con
stable Jordan, who was notified 
where the aluminum was to be 
found. It was stolen from a car 
parked In front of the Prey hotel 
last night O. J. Johnson reported 
the loss to city and county eHicers. 
A lug wrench was used to smash a 
window In the car. The wrench was 
found beside the car.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, April 3. (A>>— 

(USDA)—Hogs 5000; steady; top 
4.05 on choice 210-250 lbs; packing 
sows 275-550 lbs 3.0(L35.

Cattle 10,000 calves 1600; fed 
steers strong to 25 higher; other 
killing classes steady; steers, good 
and choice 500-1300 Iba 4.65-7.15; 
1300-1500 lbs 5.15-7.00; cows, good, 
3.75-75; common and medium 235- 
3.25; vealers (milk fed), medium to 
choice 4D0-6.50; Stocker 8c feeder 
eteera good and choice (all weights) 
4^5-5.75. ■

Sheep 9000; lambe, ' g<xxl and 
choice (X) 90 lbs down, 8.25-85; 
yearlings wethers, mediuip to choiee 
90-110 lbs S.OO-7.SO; ewes, good and 
choice 90-150 lbs 4.25-5.50.

(X) Quotations based on ewes and 
wethers.

NEW YORK, April 2. (AV-Btocks 
were a bit subduad today and gen
erally failed to follow through on 
their aSturdSy's rally. There ware 
numerous fractional gains, but 
there were also many small loaaes. 
Ooimnunuicatlons, rails and same 
specialties worked a UUls higher. 
The close was fairly steady. IVsns- 
fers approximated 1200,000 Ktares. 
Am Can . . . .  13 10014 MK 9914 
Am Rad . . . .  89 15H 1474 1514 
Am TftT . . . .  39 19014 11914 11914 
Anac ............. 55 ISH
Avia Oor . . .  
B 5i O . . . .  
Bamsdall .. 
Ben Avia .. 
Beth 8tl .. 
Case J  I  «. 
Ohrysleh . . .  
Oon Oil . . .  
Oon Oil Del 
Cur Wri . . .  
El P8cL . . .  
Oen Elec

30« 9% 9T4 914
. 10 3014 3914 atV 

30 9H 8<4 914
. 34 30 1914 19H
. 94 4314 4314 43H
. 6 7214 7114 7114
379 65 5314 84%
38 13H 1314 1314 

. 85 30 1914 30

195 3314 
414Hous OU New 3 

Int Harv . . . .  18 4114 41 
Int T&T . . . .  177 16>4
Kennec .......  S3 30
Mo Pac . . . . .  3 514
M Ward ...... 131 S3
Nat Dairy Pr 38 16 
Nat P itL . . . .  21 1114 1114 «14 
N Y N H&H 31 19H 1814 1974

1414 MS 
1014 1914 
514 5«

3114 3114 
15H IM4

North Am . 
Ohio Oil ..  
Packard . . .  
Phil Pet . . .  
Pure Oil .. 
Repub Stl . 
Stell Un . .  
Eoc "Yae .. 
Sou Pac

36 1874 1814 1814 
48 1414 1« M 

175 544 514 614
193 1314 19 1914
33 1374 1314 1214 
87 3314 3114 33
31 lOH 10 19
7 71614 1614 1614 
80 2814 2714 38

Sou Ry .......  31 3314 3114 3114
8 O N J  . '  ..............
Studebaker 
Tex Cor ..
Un Carb .,
Unit* Aire .
U B Rub .

tenocs totaling 35 years lor two other 
robberies.

Miscellaneous
SPECIAL all this week. 3 

rough dry 50c. Kennedy 
laundry. 219 Blast Atchison.

were grevlouriy upset.

LEGIONdozen |
home j --------

(Continued From Page 1)
_  Jp-309 they entered the service. Upon en-

WTLL TRADE bodge sedan' lo r : HUmtnt, they were carefully 
equity In better car and pay cash examined. Not so when they were 

difference. Todd at Schneider Hotel! discharged. The war was oveit 
Oarage. 3p-308 | victory had been wem, and they

permanint ■ anxious to return to theiraUARANTEED $5.00 ^rm anent anxious to r e n ^  to
Waves for $1.50. Duart perma- ¡Í®“ “  P'®««»

nents 81.95. Mrs. Zula Brown.Mrs.
N. Russell. Phone 345.

530 
26P-312 

Wet setPERMANENTS $1.00 up.
r ^ r d s ^ r o ^ ; «  wh"o*'a';p^«red‘to

clvU life
TTiose with marked disabilities 

were easily detected and their rec
ords were brought up to date. Thou

Hobbs oppo.site Pampa Hospital.
Phone 1097.____________ 26p-324
EAHTF31 RPFX11AI. p<»rmnnenGt 

Prices retijiced. Miss Quarles. 442 
N. Starkweather. Phone 1154. Off-SO?. 
MKENZIÈ“ BARN—Free entertaln- 

ment with dancing Tuesday and 
Thursday. Music offered by Kreiger 
Radio Service, over electric sound 
system. 3p-310

In good physical and mental con 
dition were released with no nota
tion of lurking diseases which 
might assert them.selve.s one, two. 
three or four years later. As medi
cal experts have testiriiHl on num
erous occasions. It was Impossible 
to detect these diseases at the Ume 
to discharge; they were of such an 
Inslducus nature that they defied

The next war. should there be a 
war, will be unlike any other war 
that we know. TDere will be no 
definitely outlined battle front. 
There will be no noncombatants. 
The battle front, roughly will be the 
face of the earth, anythwhere on 
the face of the earth, 
earth.

“All ex-service men and women 
and their families are urged to a t
tend the meeting Friday regardless 
of whether or not they are affiliat
ed with the American Legion." ,

Fred M. rVTguson of Roxana was I 
in the city Saturday night. — j

Keren Heath arrived here la s t. 
night from Springfield. Mo., to visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Mark Heath.

Use Dally News Classified Ads.

Cline Condition 
Still Unchanged

AMARILLO. 'April 3. OP)—TTie 
confUtion of W. 8. ‘‘BiUr Cline, 
Omaha cattleman, who was wound
ed in a gun fight here Friday after- 
n(X>n, remained. unchanged today, 
hospital attendants said.

Mrs. Cline and a son, WUllam 
B., a student in the university of 
Nebraska, arrived h ire  yesterday 
to be at Cline’s bedside.

38 4574 4574 45<4
33 8 774 774
57 2774 37 27
18 4474 4374 44
57 34 23<4 23<4
42 30>,4 1974 1974

U 8 Stl . . . .  93 5374 51H S3V4
New York Curb Stocks 

Cities Sve . . .  48 3 374 3
Elec B8(S ... 41 1774 1674 1874
Oulf OU Pa . .  7 67V4 8674 6774
8 O Ind 24 3674 3674 2674

GRAIN TABLE
Wheat: High Low Close
May .........  86̂ 4 85^ 86-8674
July .........  88<4 8574 85)4-74
Sept. . . . . . . .  8774 . ,8674 874-S

WOMAN’ S WEAKNESS
Mi« Minhla Howtrd «f 

Routt 3. QaJnbr̂ . Ttsat, Pierptb ,FlVor- 
itt Pretcfiption i* ooe oi Uit world’s .iréatetL «ledt** 
clAti it rannot be beat! It rclievtd me of aU the troMhk I Rad. T have rec> 
ommeadfd II to my frbadt 
atid tRey oH 1Ind*lt O. K. aa rfcommendad."

Write Dr, Plcrce'a CHnIe, 'Buffalô  N. Y., for free medieal adviee.New sue, ublctK io eta., liquid fl.OOi t4rfB 
aUe, tab«, or liqulil, **Wa Da 0«v Part.**

BARRETT A CO.
Authorized Sub-Brokers 

NEW YORK STOCK AND 
CURB EXCHANGE 

Stock carried on conservative 
margin

303 Bose Bldg. Phene 137 |

Look At Your Hat! 
Everyone Else Does

To Have That Dressed Up 
Feeling,

WEAR A CLEAN HAT
ROBERTS The H a t  Man

Located at DeLuxe Dry Gleanars

My Car Rolled over 5 times
—with ME inside!

A C E R T IF IE D  IN T E R V IE W  W IT H  H E L L -D R IV E R  RILLV  A R N O L D

Also other property for sale.
2p-309

FOR REWT—Four-room unfurnish
ed apartment. Dr. Mann. 441 Hill,

phone 323._________________3c-309
FOR RESIT—Nice bedroom with

garage. Call 391.__________^-308
FOR RENT—Apartment at Amer- 

ican Ctourt, baek of America)) 
Hotel, across .street from Your 
Laundry, 6c-310'
FOFt RENT—Five-room and base- |' 

ment. Modern brick home. 535 N .: 
F̂ HUlkjier̂  M._HefIin. 3e-307
TOR RENT—Hotel Rex, opposite 

Denver depot. Reasotiable terms, ! 
long lease. See owner. 718 North 
Banks.’____________________5p-309

Wanted
HELP WAN'lEEV^Wanted. solicitor, 

with car. Pride Djy Cleaners. 
Pli'.lie 8(X). 2C-309
WANTED -Male Baston screw-Uiil 

dog for breeding purposes Call
l_ n 6 .____________________ 3C-310
WANTED- -Olrl for general house
_ work. Call 1194._________ 3p-809
WANTED—House work or care of 

children by experienced lady. 1
Ynell Oentry, Texas Hotel. .

3C-307 !

sS..

- U  took m o re  Ik««
. 1  took

to save my „
a Safety-Slee‘ Body

TY..lek4rl

1**rve been what people rail a 'heIKdrIver' for yeart. I*ve 
• donpull kind«of darotlcvll Rt un u  - lr»itntl car«. I’ve even 
wrecked them on purpowe. But thi« unexpected accident 

WAS by far thomost hatr-ralUoit erperlem.*« of my llfet **

_____ Lost and Found______ I
LOST—atone Mountain half dol- | 

lar watch fob. Reward. Return !
to News office. 'lc-308 I

her you'd have picked her up long 
ago to keep her out from under your 
feet.

‘‘Yowr Tilly, now. Is the kind of 
a girl who ca n t get a man for her- i 
eelf, so she tries to get one belong
ing to somebody else—"

"Then why—"
"Why do I dislike her? For mak

ing a fool cf you. Every time she 
whistles you dance. You should 
have married her and token a 
permanent cure. Ibso you'd been 
ready to be a full-time husband to 
some other woman "

(Crpyright, 1934, by Jeanne 
Bowman)

I  L \c i. Bo“' '  ‘■'®“ I ■ \

rlH.nR ‘'“r;®.^\„ bU own wonU'- 
l e t  I n m  U ' «  '»• » w e p t

" S u d d e n l y  “ “ ° ^ „ i „ g r i R h t a t m e

.  o n  the len^ng »«**' g u l l y  on

t h e  r i g h t .  I  too . ^  m c k d .

v s  A r n o l d ,  • j i y n i o u t h .  1 «
2 '*Th«rc*Bwh«ra Ithappanad. Tha

a<'A dlAgnim show« how m y  Flsrm outh 
•m ucked th a  aida, bounced u p  In eba 
a ir a nd  rollad ovaciire rfm erf*'

3 **1 c o u ld n 't  ttfo lJ  It* I  h ad  only a  s p li t  aac* 
•  o nd  to  aoe ^ h a t  waa h a p p e o lo t, ’H io o th a r  

car waa in  m y p a th . I  aworead to aav ah tm . D aw s 
1 plungad . • • tu rn in g  m e# an d  ovar!'*

S^EDWAY TOO the p ro t^ ’ 
fi.TMot-m DO** ly In its body, 
tion vou w an t.. " í í .“"  HydrauU-

4 “ OtlM r iM tl-d r lv m  l l lu  l la rry  i la r ts  m ar- 
•  * c M  th a l  I cam a ( l i ro a g h l ta l lu n h im .'n ia y  

th o u S h t I waa kM JIns w han I M id th tm  how I 
telad tb a  m o to r, lo u n d  l i  warkad an d  d ro ta  o n ."

a  Billy AmoM and his son with the new DeLnxe Plymoath 4-Door Sedan. 
*•* Pljrmonth priret begin a t 95U  f. o. b factory, Detroit, MIeh.—and are 

eabjert to change withont notice. The new Plymoath Six Is the largest toa* 
priced Six cylinder F oot Door Sedan in America. Duglale Safety Plate Glass 
throoghoat optional a t the lowest extra eort in the' industry.

datl ren NEW PUTMOUTH $530 MMF
F.0.E.FJICTNV

w p i m m


